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Parle, Januery 10, 1937. 

Dear~. President: 

Ae Anne and I have Just come rrom seeing ~be movie ver

sion or "Green Pastures," I ree l suffioiently llko that ex

cellent negro Go4 Who wee constantly on the ver&e or wiping 

mankind rrom the planet , to write you about the etate or 

Europe . 

I have thought an4 talked endlessly about ways and means 

ot stopping tile de l U&e wh i ch 1s upproaohing . I am still con

vinced that tbe only possible method or stopping it is through 

direot negotiations between Paris and Berlin. But I am not 

at all sure that such negoti ations can succeed because I sus

pect that the Eastern trontiers or Germany fixed by the Treaty 

or Versailles remai n Just as inacceptable to Cormany as the 

day they •mro decreed. 

The Honorable 

Franklin D. Roosevelt, 

The ··"hi ta Houae, 

oashington, D. C. 

Philip 
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Phil i p Kerr, that is t o say, Lord Lothian , spent the 

night before l est with me . Be is in cl ose touch with the 

Germans and kn~1s Bitler . Be is convinced that Hit l e r will 

not accept peace except at the price or domination or Eastern 

and Central Europe and the Balkans {Russia excluded as not 

be i ng part or Europe) , 

Kerr personally would l ike to see Gercany get that domi

nation end is absolutely opposed to any armed i nterference 

by England to prevent it. I do not know a single Frenchmen , 

however, who i s r eady to accept such a solution. Those French 

who agree wi th Kerr in his diagnosis of the German att i tude-

like ~~del and many other politicians of the Right-- draw the 

concl usion that eny a t tempt to reach reconciliation with Ger

many t hrough economic and f inancial concessions and limita

tion of armament s wi l l mer ely strengthen Germany for the in

evi table confli ct . There is so much to be said for t hat point 

of view that it is di!ticult to argue against it except on 

the simple basis that to accept it i e to render inevitable 

an early war, and tbat t bere 1! a small chance that i t may 

be possible to reach a genuine reconciliatio n with Germany. 

Last ni ght I had an intensely interesting conversation 

with the ~inlster or Czechoslovakia who is Benes• right band 

man. He has just returned from Prague and he tells me in 

the 
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the greatest confidence that Banos ia attempting to gat Ru
mtiDia and Yugoslavia to support him in urging France t o at
tempt to reach a direct understaJiding with Ga:n:~Any. He want 
eo far ae to say that Benes bad decided that if France did 
not do thi s , Czechoslovakia would immediatel y etart t o make 
her awn deal witb Germany rather then wait to be crushed . 

The crucial period will be the next eight months . 
Lothian told ma that be bad had a t alk with Inak ip Just be
fora leaving London and that Inakip bad stated to him that 
Groat Brit81n ' s air progrM!I waa much further achenced then 
anyone suspect ed and that in about six months Great Britain 
would be able to give a good account or herself in the o1r. 
On the other hand, Great Britain cannot put a single division 
on the continent at the preoant time--the only one available 
ia now in Palestine--and 1t Carmany mekea war in the noar 
future, Great Britain will be able to do little more than 
blockade Germany a.nd use her airpl anes for defense. The 
French army will be alone on the western front. 

Blum end Delbos are still away on vacation and so 1a 
Vienot, t he Undersecretary or rorelgn Affaire. The absence 
or these three men ie the surest lndlcatlon, as I said to 
Judge ~ore over the telephone, that the lroncb do not ent1-
cipata Vtar arislng from the preaent rumpue over lo:orocco. 
The conversation I bod with Leger, which I telephoned in 

detail 
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detail to the Departoent and assume that you saw, seemed to 

me to be equally convincing on this point. 

The single circumstance that gives me much hope i s that 

I hear constantly f r om people who have just come from Cermo]ly 

that the Germans are beginning to be a bit frightened by the 

forces now arr eyed against t hem. They seem to neve begun 

t o reali ze that if they get into war aga i nst an immense coa

lition, the result will be the result or t he Second Puni o 

War r ather than the result or the Fir st. Germany will be 

cut to pieces . 

Osusk}' , the Czech Minister, seid that he end Benes bad 

precisely the some idea that I heve discussed with Blum and 

Ylith many others he re, to wit, that Frence should attempt t o 

reaoh an agreement with Germany by direct negot i a t ions which 

wou l d coupl e, in one global agreement , limitation or armaments 

and economic and financ i al assistance. 

Many or the French outside the Cabinet have the soma 

idea in mind . Uonick bas Just wr itten two more colossal memo

rends , copies or which I enclose . As you will see from them, 

be proposes the creation or international trusts , organi zed 

as the Suez Canol Company is organized , for the delivery of 

raw materials to countries that need them and tor the pl acing 

or finished products . 

I t 
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It. is, or course, on o l d scheme . I remember H. G. V/ell& 

suggesting so~ething similar in about 1906 . The dif f iculty 

i s that t he 0 . S . A, and other countries woul4 have to supply 

credits to Germany and Italy for t he purchase of the raw ma

terials and t hen would have to allocate market s to Gol'lllan.y 

and Italy t or ~he distribution or the f i nished products . 

In ot her words, thoy would have to subsidize Gel'11l6D com

petition wHh tbeir own products in the world markets. I 

cannot imagine our country or any other ~eking very kindly to 

such a solution. 

Tbe only chance that I can see is the s l i m one tha t atter 

francoi s-Poncet bas dono some preliminary work, Blum will be 

abl e to take en enormously high ground and co~e out with a 

sweeping proposal tor limitati on ot armaments and f i nancial 

and economic peace on tbe continent . That is t o say, some 

scheme which would be littl e short or the proposa l r o r t he 

unificat ion or Europe , 

He would bave the fullest support ot Pol and and the Scan

dinavian States , Belgium, Holland , Czechoslovak i a, Austria 

and all the smaller countries or Europe with the exception of 

Hungary end Bulgaria ; but, as soon as he got down t o details 

tbe squabbles would become bitter end success would be i nor

dinat e l y d i fficult to achieve, 

I t 
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It would be especial ly di t f i cult because the Soviet 

Union and Italy woul d do everything they could obl i que l y to 

kill any euch proposal . I am not certain ~nat the British 

would do. Sir George Clerk talke ae ir the Bri tieh would 

welco=e reel reconciliation. But there are many indicatlone 

that the British want nothing or the eort . For example, read 

t he encloaed clipping r rom the LONDON TIM&S or December 28, 

193&. 

I underet and that the story emanated from tho Britiah 

Embassy in Perle. The Br itieh go t worr ied because waroel 

Knecht, Secretary General or the WAXIN went to Berlin one 

plaiD miaeion or inquiry to rind out ir Ger~y aigbt be in 

8 mood to negot iate with tronce . The mere r ect that old 

Buneu-Vorillo sent Knecht put the British into such a state 

or mi nd that tbsy shot a torpedo or thie sort . 

With every dey that passes I become more convinced (it 

such a thing is possible) tbat the only policy tor us is to 

stay as rar out or the mess 8S possi ble . As I have written 

you before, 1r Blum does canoga to start something that looks 

pro:Diaing and tr he should need the essistance or a word rrom 

you ate crucial moment , or some diplomat i c non- entangling 

ass i stonce , you mi ght wel l help him. But we should not at 

te.mpt to taka the lead. 

Ae 
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Ae I wrote to Judge l!oore recently, we ouS)lt to uke 
it clear that ~he United Statee, like Cod , belpe those wbo 
hel p tbcmaelvea. 

I ben heard rrom a large n=ber or eourcee that the 
Ger~nane are much disturbed becauee their relatione with us 
are eo bad aDd that tbey ore thinking or replacing Luther at 
an aarly date. 

Oeorges Bonnet will go to 'tla&bington as trench Ambee
sador. You will, I think, dislike Bonnet. He is bisbl7 in
telligent and well-versed in financial end economic matters 
but 1$ not a man of character. You will remember that he was 
tbe beed ot the rrencb delegation at the London EeonomJ.c 
ConCarence and tbet be led the personal attacks on you until 
I scared bim to death in a certain gay and historic scene. 
He now pretendo to be a great friend, but he baa o shifty 
eye. 

Ae 1 told you over tbe telapbona, we lett Paris to spend 
Christmas in the Sabers and came back by way or Tuni s . It 
was a lovely ~rip end TUnis and Algiers remind ~e or Cali
Cornia in tbe year 1900. Incidentolly, you may be interested 
to knOI< that it bas been d i scovered recently tbot it is pos
sible to get water by artesian walls i n almost any portion 
or tbe Sahara. My own suees is that tho water toblo will 

ol.nk 
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s ink rapidly if cony or thoao wolla oro drilled but that ro

maine to bo aeon . 

·~other thing which amused QO i n Algier s was tho discovery 

that alavory still exists. ~uentitiea of negros c~e fro= the 

Sudan to sell tbeose lvoo and the i r fami lies into ale very in 

Algiere. Tboy bave been uaod to tbe inotitution ond like 

i t . I talked to the ?rencb Admini strator of the Sahara re 

gions about it and be said there was nothing to be dono. 

The nogroa were entirel y free l ognlly evan after they bad 

sold themselves but they preferred to regerd themaelvoe aa 

slaves. They ere as black aa anthracite and their droeo con

sists or a belt or skins or tho a~ll desert roxea l 

Tbe internal situation in Prance bas !:proved defi nitely. 

Thoro are lots or financial v~rriel ahead but the reeling 

of the wholu country is muon oaln:Ol' and l ess Jittery than 

it YrllS n raw woeke ago , and tbo international outl ook io eome

'mat leaa ominous . 

But to return to "Green Postures•: this ls a good t i ce 

to build a lorge o.rk l abeled "Tho United States of America . • 

Henceforth, I shell think or you os Bro~her ;:oab. 

Every good wish t o you, llre . lloah. and Ham, Shem and 

Jophet . 

Incidentally 
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lnc1dentally , 4o you know how the French Bible 

translates thet Beatitude wh1oh goea: "Bleeaod are the meek 

tnd huoble 1n spirit , tor thoy ohall inherit tho Earth !" 

'n'oll, s ir, it 1:~ t.h1a: "*Heuroux :sont. l as d.Sbonnaires , oat 

11& h4r1teront la ~erre : ~ 

Yours arreotlonat•ly , 

J ;\l.~ 0 J3 jJ .i\ 
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FOUR LA CO/I[ TI'l'IJ!I ON Dll: DIUifD~ SOCll!'l'ES nl'i' ll!iA IOIIALb., 

CKAROt:E:i DE DSVZLOPl tR ET DE COO~ DO!Il'!ER Ll'!:" ECI!AJIG.:;:' 

Dli:' PRI NC I PH f.!' IU TIEJU'.t P :.llllER£!" 

-

I - IL IUISTh Ull .PROBJ,J,,liE DJ. A '!'l:.Rl!' PR. U:Jlf.~ 

a) !a i 1opa 1Daat1at a1too 

I l ! nut lo reoonna1tro , 

11 ex1s te un oerta1~ noabre de nat1onA - o t noun ne son• 

gaona pee aoula~ant h l ' Al lomagno • qui ont an beoo1n 

Urgent 4e ~at1~rta pra~1~roa , et qui, t • ute du credit 

n4cesea1re, ne peuTent eo lea procure~ C' est l e thba 

ao tuol 4e l eurs re~endioat1ona • Mai a, en ooulevnnt en 

mla. temps la ~uev t1on dee oolonieti , cert a in~£ natlona 

t ennant abue1• emont au probl.me r6el deo natlbros pr o• 

m1.rea, un oaroc t~ra pollt1quo qul r l oque de lo rendre 

1naolu.ble , 

Rondrait• on, par oxeapla, au Re1oh tout eo 

lea coloni•• qu ' 1l aYo1t a•ant 1a ~uorre , que le problepa 
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de oon aprroY1 o1onnoaon\ • n aat1erot proa1er•a n ' •urc1t 
a&rQut aucun prosrh , 011 l ' Allt~&4!Ae tronTaru1 t·olle eo 
ettat , dr~a aon ~tat 4 14pu1aeaent t1nano1er , l er fonda 
n6ceooa1rtr pour tX»lo1t•r ooa OOI1Ttl l oa oolon1o• 1 111 
lui donnera1t loa tarr1to1rto qu ' ello reYen41que 1 

Kala, oe n'eat paa aaGit~tnt pogr 
lee nat1ona 1n.at1ata1too que oo pooa la problezo dea 

aot1eret prea1ereo • 11 ex1ote pour l o aonde ent 1tr 
C'•• t la rlal1t4 do deaa1o qu 111 tsut oaYo1r reoonna l tro 
( eo aa1ntenaat , 

&n ottot, tonto• leo s r andoo 4conoz1ou 
oa t 1oaaleo toot s etuolloaont or1ont4ea Ytr6 la pr 6parat1on 
de le snerre • Il en est rloait4 une duandt acc rue de 

oat1ereo proa1erea qn1 a entrutn6, tout part1oul1ero~ont 
diAl oea 4trn1ara ao1a, una ha~t~oe oona144r ablt da leuro 
00\1Ttl • 

De 1& catta ocnalquenct : l a pae raee d ' unt 
aob111oat1on 1nduatr1tllo 8 but a 111ta1r a ~ unt proenct1on 

de pa1x tant ooahalt6o pout entra1nar un ohoc dona l'lco• 
noaio aond1alo • On tol ohancoztnt 4 'or1antat1on dolt 
t a1re ora1ndra una ba1ooa do• aat1erea pran1era• analosuo 
~ oolle qui a 4t 4 la pr1nc1pale oauaa de la or1ea oon41alt 
dont noaa aortone ~ pe1nt , !outea l•~ nat1ono en eera1ent 
attt1ntte et part1oul1•reaent loa s r an4r »&T• produoteura , 

·- . . 
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II - ll. 'l A UIIOU.Cr A Ul:: OtrD .. r. Cl': PROBw.KJ: 

------------------------------------------
a) Lea tlx• buit mo1a ~ui •1ennent - ~aie 

» lUI enooro l ' onn6e 1937 4~5 ~•i~tonpnt - eoront 4fo1o1to 

pou r la paix • Vera lo m111au de 1938 leo nat1ona pao1t1-

~ uofi auron t r et rou•4 leur pu16aanoo. Dle loro , a 1 l n pai% 

peUt atro AOhtt6t en !937, par un err ort ontrepr1o 1~6· 

41ate~on t , olle aur~ peut-atre 6t6 aoqu1et pour do~ s6n6-

ratione • 

b) D' ailleurb, 11 oe t de l'int 6rlt 6· ident 

dee srander, puieu nooa t1na.t~o 1•re• d' ll.61r una ddl a i . Le 

maintien de l ' aooord mon6tb1ro tripart i te 46pend d1root•-

a eot de oette action. Leo menacaa de g~orre en Europe 

poueaont 1rr6oiot1blemont ~~ aapitouz vero l ee Am~r1~uo s 
Uno nou•ello oriae t1nano16re doit 8tre redout6e s i la 

e6ourit61 r6 tabl ie ~ tout pri x en Europe1 no per net pao nux 

c~itaux de •'1 f1%er • 

III - LA 60LUTIO' ,U' IL ?AUT KCAnT~R 

Le Dr Sobacbt 11 y c plua1eur e ~6eo 

a To1t 1118 en uont 1 °14.6o de sran40G COIIDII.6n1eo ayant 

de s terr1to1reo eoue leur ob6d1enoe, exploi t~nt oerta1ne• 

~at1erea premi~ren et l eL d1etr1buont aux nations ·~~elleo 

allot font ddtaut 

Ce pl~ n' apport o pas de v'r1tnble s olution 

a u probleme ao tuel pour leo ra1eone auiTantea : 
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a ) ~uel o aernient en ette t le• r~7• qui ••der~ient ~• 

partie do leurr terri t o1roa oolonianx pour le• rou,ettro 

~ l ' outor1te do •• , r omp46n1•• ' 

b) ' uel e ne serdent P"" leo d6la1o et lt~ dnngera dee 

ft08001Bt1ona d ' ordre territorial que euppo•ent de tolle~ 

Compagnieo, &lora que, pour 6nU1e~~rder la pa1x , 11 t~ut 

~• aolution 1amed1nte ? 

IV - Ulll': COLUTI OJ! Cl•!ICRY.TE KT IJI:IltDI J. r .. !liT P.EALI~ ~PLE 

------------------------------------------------------
S1 1 1 on veut r l el lement about1r e t pfteoer 

eone d6la1 k des rlal1oat1ono on dott cherohar uoe autro 

oolution • 

A) Au lieu de Co~pasn1oe de production 

explottant deo torrt totrea , 11 !•ut oonoevo1r Ae• Compa

s nieo do oom, eroe et de tinanoeaent ( trad1n& and financial 

C 1~• ) , Au lieu dee coepasn1er h oaraot~r• pol1t1que du 

Dr So heoht , 11 taut o '1nap1r er du remarquable exemplo 

d ono& pnr la COUl'J.OII Ir. UJIIV Rf,:Ltz DU CAIIJJ. 1!/<R iri~. DE 

llUEZ . 

B ) La r'al1t~ noua otfr o d'J~ un axo•r. le 

de oe qu'il noua t aut t a1re nuJourd' hut, ll exiote on ettet 

uno srande COIIP46D1e International• dont la r4Uah1 te .. t 

connue de toua , 

Le Co•Rasnio du Canal de suez a su en etfet 

rd&oudre our le pl iUI 6oono•.1que et t 1nanoter un probU"" 

oesent1elleaent pol1t1qua • Re~ettro ~ une srando Co•pa&n1e 
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1nternaL1onale lo ~oln Oe oonol ller l 'oppoa1t1on de 

oert a1no 1nt#rttr naUonowr , lui oont1er la ~:.rO o ot 

le aa1nUea 4 'un 411 pr1M 1pawr P•""•t:•• t u ~oa .. I'Ce 

4u aondo, o•oat uno oxp,t1onoe qui o brllloa~nt t olt 

eec treuYa• , non p&a aeule~ent au OO&rl 4u 4ern1er 

a1.ole, ••1• teu' rtoe .. en' encore • 

Jt dolt-on pnG rooonnnltr e ~u•el ~ la 

coapft(nlo 4u ~uoa lo al rlto 4 ' a~olr lna~~. par un 

a balaaenent 4•11bl r • do eoa t arl t • 4opu1a 19.9, uce 

polltlque 6oonoa1que nou•elle qui , eban4onnnnt la d•fanao 

u oluahe 4 ' 1nUrthi prl~h, a ala -~~ pre• l r plan la 

notion 4e aon1oe p111>l1o 1Dtornaelonalt 

C) A l'•xeaplo do la Co&pe€n1o Un1Terr.ollo 

411 Canal 4• Suo& - qu 'll • • ralt 4 ' a1lleur• tollhaltable 

do Tolr 1nternot1onal1afe plua ooapl~ teoant en 7 a4eet tant 

4ea per onnallt'• am6r1a n1noo, all eaan4o• , 1t &l1ennao, 

- pourquol no paa orler pour rlacudrc lo probl~&o doo 

~at l~r• • preal~r•o de t;ron4oo eoapat;Dler l ntornat lonalao 

C a.w aa terlalo ~4Justeaont Corporation• , dana l uqual-

lea lo• nat1ono 1naat1at altoo al,so~nt aux oonaolls 4 '&4• 

a l nlatraHon• aur un plod 4 · ~sr ll t <' a Tea lor. t:rt n•'• aap1reo 

du monte , r eooTratent uno oat1otaot1on do preatleo ot au 

raiont la pooo1b1llt6 4o 41oouter do lourr lnt~rtt~ ••••n

Ueh. 

J o aorftlt - oa p~• d'~1llour• l ' ap 1 1oat1on 

oar l e plan lntorr~tlonal 4eo prlnol peb qul ant 1nap1r4 

toute l ' ox, 4r1onoo RooooTolt aux Eta te-Onlo ' 

t 

J 
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Car sran4o• Co•pacn1c• , an ottot , unna 

an rooevolr obllg~to l rcmen t l a aonopol a oe vorrnlont 

aoa1snar leo deux but• aulv•nt t : 

nl R4aulu rtoar at coortonnar lea ~arob4 o 

at l ea prix do sr•ndaa • atier a' pre• 1•re• p$~role, 

coton , caoutchouc, aat1.rt.l araeHe l , DtHau&x non 1"errewc, 

ylendo , et.o • • . 

b) Coneent1r , 11r&oa I. uno J)lliiB&IIIIe de 

t 1a&Aee2ent oona l4,rabla~ . de r or641tt ~ · 4 ten4wnt aur 

plu~ 1eur• ann6aa pour la tournlturo de~ ~at l~re• pr•~•re• 

a ux pa~o qul oa ont lo baro1n l e plua pr~~sent a t qui 

preola4=ont aont oxcluo 4eo "arcb~ a ~nr lour ' anque de 

4lapon1b111t6s t1nanc1hrea • 

D) Un t 1 plan ne •orait-11 par 4 'eilleum 

la oont1nuat1oa sur la plan ~oonoiii1 QU 4 Q pr1n~1par qul 

ont pr4a1d h la con11lllelon de l 1 1\caorrt 11on~ tul ro trlpu

t l te t De ••~e que leo srande mouve11ont~ errot1queo ~ e 

oapl t aux qui ourvivant I. l a ar lee mond1&le viennent so 

tondre ot e ' a•ort17, sans dang~r nour lea ~onnaiea , dnns 

lee fonda d ' ~St lleat lon do& obaftBen, de mt=e l~t i ohaft6•• 

onoor& troublee de• r;re.nd • ,.at1aNr. pro., l e ro' • oro1ent 

41volop 4o en ••~• toave quo r~GQlar1•'a p&r 1 ' 1nter·6G1a1r e 

de Sr&ndll 008~a(~116 intornatlonnlo& CODbtitUO*O ~ Cat 

ettet • 
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--------· 

l' l un ~ol plo.n dn•lt hre prh en ~ or•al

Uru t1an, ll aon-.1on4rt.1t quo h• Ju.ta-ODie 4 • ••I rique 

la Vr•noo ot l'AASlotorro le prlaPont 1a 4~ 1atomon t ~ 

leur aoUt, o• ·• lo pl&.D dea troia e;rando ~ 4(aaorat1eA 

ocaldont t.lor. pour eauuaar4ar l a p al.x , 4h ~uo l '1J11 UGtho 

on aur•it 't' prlee par lo Pr4o14ont Roooo-.olt • • ~ •• 

ropr4aontont en otto t ~ oller tro1a l eo 9/IO' de la r l ohoaeo 

et du oredlt du aondo 

~uollo proe 4r 1t' no doanor a 1ont pao a l' 

Juropo lo etnt l sent d'uno el eur1te ont1n ro trouvdo at 1 1 

apa1eo~ont dee beeo1ne trap lo~toape 1nta t1ofa1to T ,uolle 

et•b1l1t4 nou-.olle n'apportora1t f & ~ lo proapl r1t4 doe 

ltate-OA1o ot a cel l o du aondo antler lo retour ~ un ~qui-

libra bar~on1oux de• grand• s 6oonom1er nntlonalo~ T L'~urope 

Ooo14entalt no b~n4t1o1ora1t pee eoulo d ' un tol plan . La 

RU•~la , grande produotrloo 4a aat1aroa pro l areo , l ' Extri~• 

Orlent ••~• , et ln Chine an partlouller, pourr~ient 7 trou-.or 

un pu1oaant lnt~rat • 
l' 1nt 6 

rieur aema do obaqoo paye, ce• arnndos oomp~n1eo pourr&lont 

et c!nrnlent Lllhre l'o:~plo1 do. matleroo pro>~lltro• pour Qto 

l''-al1orat1on doo ole•••~ aoolaleL - but =•=• do • • pro

/.<~ tM*•- no t o1t p~~ truotr~ t kll protit do nouveAux ~r~onents. 

~t AU oontrP~ire , •llet. devra1ent proa•uTo 1r une prod.uo -

t1on do palx, crsLA1o4o ot ta~or1ao o pr4o1o4aont en contra 

rarUo do l ' ab&lldon aolonnel dou pr oduot1c>ne ~~ £\lOrre • 
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ll •• 4e 101 ent1A 1a'un tel plaa 

eappoee que le 4l velopre .. nt ••• trrnaaotlone lnt r 

natlonalee, pr4va par l ' aoo<r ~on ~k 1 re trlpn t1 t , 

oolt pourou1v1 par l ' ebalare~ent ••• b•rrl~rll doua

n 1~rea , alln que , lor. tao1l1t4a 4onn4ee RUX #ohan,ea 

4e aotlbroa prea l~rea trouven t one oontrep•r t1e dana 

l ' ouverture de nouveaux deb uoh~• . A1n~ 1 ~ourro1t 

atrl r4al1e4e 4&nl un ettort s~n ro l pour l~ proop4 -

r 1t4 une oeuvre durable de re l x • 

- :-: - : - : - : -
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GU ~ l.1 UROrJICC D' \11! ~PiZL PO.R I.A TA U 

1 • ll as ,.lnteA&At s rop t"rct r.t,\l '_.~!,_f!_ 

QM OOIIYIT8&S10A.ftS H [ql 4'Dlrop! p!-b Jf'nS aa d fGMII' 

l!! fl~~entn 4 ' 9(' palx turtp4•nne . 

Il ut taollo 4e lo Qont nr, .2111 dit ·~onYer• 

eat1on•, •n6aoo1•t1on• 01t rnr 1~ al ao "l1bort4 do ·oovo

aen\ " , •ocno••• t ona utuallaL• , • abandon dl l'etprlt 

do proo t~l . • 

To~t oola oot-11 onooro pooo1blt •~ &Uropo f 

!OJOlll r4al1otea • 

lAo 41otota.reo •1•nn•t 4 ' ontr r 4ano 1a 4om1he 

~haoo do louro 41 tt1ouit4• ~oono~1~~•• ot t1nan• 1•rer .Elloo 

no •• ac~tloanon~ plua ~~• par •:.xoa;.irot1on 4oo oont1· 

aant• ftftt1onaox" • rta lore , oll•• nt pt~~•nt ,.nor.oer, 

uno •• •~1o14or, 1t. aQo~ 4lbont 4o leur oo1 41un t. J rto· 

t~· 
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Le Yi rltablo ~nsor do euorro - o1 ao•blo~ lo ~ 

oolo1 4o Ju1lltt 191' - t ot ut 44 J~ 1oo •••r.oatn t 
para11Lent r 1ua tortr ~Uo 1oo ho .. oo , 

11 oat poofi l blo ,uo loa nat1ono O O?~• 1 ' ~1lo~n

er.o ot l ' 1tol1o, 4to ho- oo oon-o 1o~• 41r1~oanto , n1ont 
l o 44o1r ~· ohersor l our ro1lt1qut, au bout do laquollo 
1lo aporqohont la o~tutropho. '11h tout 1nd1QUft qu ' 
1la no ee eontont d4J~ p1ua la l 1bort4 do aou•o,.nt nl 
ooooalrt pour DO l t1or loG7 ~tt1tudo • 

Do afmo l•• 41rl8o~nto dt n d4ftoorat1ot aurop~
ennoo l cuhal ttnt t ol rt do• oacrltloeo ioono2l ~u•• tt !1-

nanol ora pour atu•or lo r alx, ~1< ~ 1 ' 1nt6r1• ur a8ao do 
coo d~aocratloa - ll tout 1t r ooonnaltro- plae noabreax 
ohoqut Jour aont ooux qu1 dl oont ;• 11 no t •ut r•~ traitor 
ano lu dlotatuna au aoaont 0') elloa •ont a •t ttondrtr, " 
( Cou o 11 1 .. Hotaturo• poaulont • 'otton' ror annt e • 
a •olr tent& leur dornl br~ nhronoo qal ut la 6UGrr• ! ) 

Yoll~ doo deux o8t4a l'lt~ t d' ••;rlt 1ul &aral~at 
lto 1nlt1ath ... , orl11t.llho 1e• , oo1t1oo.• ot b l ro lee 
4••n•~•nt~ or t r nl r.o l ' £Uropt au contll t • 

1! - ~1 l 10n •out ·~UY er l a rel X, 11 t•ut &Y01T 
l t oour~• ee • olr la r4•11\' • 

T OU.I u'll Lol t ro•~1blo ~ en Eur opa do 
h~~ 

parlerr~e 1a pal x l l t nut 4 1 ~bor~ ~ · un hoc Pl1~holoc1-
t ot 41 ~alx br let 4'un teuJ ooup toutol loa or1ott ll1•• 
t1onc exlatan~•• • pro~oat un but nouYanu aax r.at1onr a : 
l our ptrnotta n1r.a1 do MOdltior leur att1tu4t . 

roao l ot pouplo• 4 ' !Uropo oont d ' ai lltur prlto 
~ aublr un tel ~boo aveo enthoualaa~• • L'heurft ••• ~•r.u. 

4 ' ne1r . ~19 olle paor ftrt v1tt • Ceux ••=•• qu1 

' 
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aocuollloront un• ttlle 1a 1\1a\1Vo a••~ lo plua ~· Jo1e 

aoront pout-l t ro etas ' qu1 ol l e ~· o\\r• do •••••r la 

taae e t 1o •• 11~1rer eux._a ... do l eure r roprea tn tral· 

DOMnh 

111 - re 0obop i''•btloelQQf ne peu~ ••ptr a91 

4! 1-' ext,fitllr t!t l 'hropt . 

, ...,.., bcNL • d ' lth' on !w'OJ'o n'a un sren1 • 

au.tt118nl ~uprh dee M AOI populUroa de toue h• "78 

rour \tn~•r l• ''"'' ··~··ur . 
.t.uov o nulcn en Surope no Joui\ 4 •uno r4put • -

tlon 4 '1aport1 al l\~ ~t1o•nte rour t•n••r un tol raoooa

•loaont dea oapr1ta 

t l c~n · reux qu'll eolt , tout s••~•,••ntnt • 

l ' Jturopo
1
eat voul 4 ' avanae ~ l' t ahoa , 

~.u1 le Prio14eot 'oa :nata-11a1a , trloaphalo•nt 

rl~lu par •• nation ent1.ro, Joul t 4 ' un p~o•tlco , 4'un• 

riputat lon 4 ' 1apart1al1t4 ot ft ' uno pu1A,anot 4 ' ao\1on 

aur l e• ~••••• popQ!a1Te r 4u aoute •ntler1 u1 1~1 p ~ et

t en \ do Jeter u. aprol pour la pal~ ~u1 a1t «•• ohGAoec 

4 ' 1tre entondu , 

~ 

11 t 1 ud ' U - o1 1 'on ou lo •lift:~'""" • gu' 1l filL: 

• GJI tutrlae appel 1a a r•••• dot natlo•• • • ~ 

1a t ol 1o 4o 1a t uorro , 
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un appal aax ~~ro< do ~oua lea P•7a • tn~ 

le oarnac• de le= fila , 

- un appal ~ la l1berd ot o l•• .u~nttl hu::al

noo • • ant la fin d ' une o1•1liaat1on, 

- uno mol{41ot1on k toute nation ui ooernit 

pron4ro l a rooponoab1l1t( do ln ~uorre , 

- aa1a au.r1 un appol do ch&r1t4 pour un r cncn• 

o•a• nt &UX isol aaea nat1cnaux , 

- - un appal aox nat1ona r l ohoa pour qu ' ol loa 

pronnont oonoc1enoe do l euro rorpo aabil1t#~ ot 

da l aura 4e•o1ro 4 ' ontr' a1do at do oolidari t 4 , 

- uno i mQonao eop6r onoe pour leo nat1ona pnu

Troe, 1nfiat1ata1te &, qui , Bolon l ' expre1rion 

maMo du r r &a1dent RoooeYtlt , ooaprondra1ont on

tin qUI la paix pout atro plUI truotUIUQI que 

le t'llorre , 

- un t uprl ao effort d ' 1ntelll&enoo pour t a1re 

tr1oapber lea t d&ea g6nireUEea , l1b4 r ale&, hu

aa1n .. 
1 

r.ur ln 4octr1nea4e Yiolenoe at de haine 

- en appal aux pr i ne i pen d'un• pol1t1que oono• 

a i~u• no onlle appel6e .. r4g1r oua•1 bien lu 

olaaoea ooo l alea ~no l eh nat1one , 

• 
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- un hoam&£• colonnol ~ ootto 146o o>cont l oll o 

~ul do•rvlt &tr o l a l oqon1 ont lo aon4o n' ourolt 

pae ~ay~ t rop ~her la de rni~r~ oriae , e ' ll l' t ~nit 

ontln •••»rloo 1 do • • -• ,uo l a proop(r1 ~6 d'un 

P•T• ddpon4 do l ' dqulllbre har"onioux • ntre lo 

pou?o1r d ' nabat de tout • • l ea olab ~A ~oo lalt b 

aano oxao»tlan , do aamo la proo~ r1t4 mon41nlo 

44 end do 1 ' 4qu111bro ha rmonioux antro loo 6oor.o

a1o h r. dltt,ront,. naUone . !'our t out 41ro 4 •u 

•ot, lo proop4r1t6
14&no un ~ondo o~ 1~ pr oduction 

pe rmet l' Rbondn~ce , n ' •~ t glut oo pr 1v1l.«e rsre 

que let 1nd1T1dua , l ee c la~Lr• eoo lale~ ou l et 

nationa ~oivent •• d1• put ~ r l•~ une l et RUt rto • 

Ello oat un blon qu i dolt •~ parto6or , ot qui 
/'IIJ'H:f tf) 

on no pa rtfl6onnt ao "1u.ltlr l1o • 

- ontl n, pour tout di re , un apneldisn• • l a toiM 

dn Pr4o1Con t Rooso•olt ot do oo quo - apr~• •• ~ 

dlee ourL do th1ladolpb1o, do Chaatau . un ot 4o 

Buonoo-Arros - lo ~onrto ettond • a1n · onant do lui 

- et 1pour pa.Bter '-" l ' act1oo, un "PPitl au.x s randoa 

nat lono pour r6al l sor l o pl nn oonorot o1-Jo1nt 

~ouchNOt lo problaao ursont 4os cat1hrot pro~l~reo 

-:-:-:-:-:-:-
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EXcerpt rrom the London ~~. December 28, 193&. 

;:, -&oPES IN PARI~ 
' NEED FOR GERMAN 

MODERATION 
f'IOM OCJt OWW CORAbPONDLvr 

PARIS, Doc. 27 
Tho Fm><b Oo .. rnmtftl Umctlly hope 

that Herr Hitlc:r, •bote dtl•bttauons at 
Be~hkSpdcn ore b<i•• on•lously 
follo.,ed in Paris, may ftnolly decod< 10 
.-.,. •he suJFSdO<U .,.., ro ... ...-<1 by ,.,. , 
F....,.h and Bndsh AmboSA<Iol'l In Bcrhn 
Md 10 to make a dcci.t.JYe- contnbution 
towards the euin& of European anxte11es. 
Fren<h oboe,.,.,... bolh otllclal and un· 
offlclal. would like to feel th11 Herr Hiller 
WM likely to follow the example of 
moderation which Sianor Muuolini Kcms 
to ha'le sec in the mailtcr of the neaotia
tions for an Analo-llallan •aretmcnt : but 
they have no deftnlre evidence, one way 
or the other. of Kerr HhJcr'a intentions. 
Interfere~ In the forelan rchuions 

o[ the Oovernmcnt now eomtt not 
from 1hc platform• and Press of the 
extreme Left. but [rom . a .,..try dUrcrcnt 
IC'Ction of tbe F~01:h pohdcal•orld.. .... 
most conspicuous cu.m~e of auch inter
fere~ a1 the momtnt ls 1hc mystcriou.t 
acti'rily Jn Bulin of a d1r«toc o( one of 
1be principal Poris M"1papors. 

ThiJ tc:lf-appoinccd envoy is bclie••ed to 
have had con~~"c:l"'ltions w11h Or. Schachc. 
<kncnl Obrin&. and other prominent 
Germans. 1n tbe ooune of .. h•ch he has 
s:uagested postjbl~ settlements of Oerman 
colonial dc:mandr.. lareely at the expcntc 
of Great Britain. With these tuucstions, 
it is btlic-..ed, has been coupled ~ revival 
of lhe plan. lona beloved or I; section of 
the extreme Riaht in France, for ll Franco
German alliance directed osttn,ibly 
agajnst Soviel Russia, and incidentally but 
ncceuarily apinJt Grc.at Brhatn. It 
appears, moreover, that the sugestlon has 
been rn~~de that inftutntJal me.mben of the 
pre:wnt FrtOC'h Oo~rnmenc VtOU.Id be pre
pared lo auppon auch a poliCy. Since a 
dote uoderstandin.& 11fi1h Oreal 8rit2-ln ha' 
al•"'a)'J been and ~••ns ono of the fine 
principles o( M. Blum's foni111 pobcy, 11 
n«d hardly be aclded IIIII lbcte 11 not lbc 
aliahtnl otr.c:ial bac\1n1 for a«b a 
augatton. 



Paris, January 17 , 1957 . 

Deer Mr. President: 

V~en Fren~ois-Poncet told me about his con

versations in Berlin with regard t o limitation of 

armaments, he said that the British had indicated 

t hey did not wish to enter into any agreement for 

limitation of armaments until the completion of their 

present program. He asserted that the discussions 

he had had in Berlin, therefore, had been on the basis 

of "no ~programs" . 

It occurred to me at once that we might wish to 

come i n on any general limitation of armaments scheme 

and that we might be greatly embarrassed if we bed 

no program in being. I don't know what you ere thinking 

or in the way of future armaments , but I feel that 

there is sufficient possibility that Poncet may have 

aome success in Berlin to make it advisable tor us to 

have 

The Honorable 

Franklin D. Roosevelt, 

President of the United St ates or America , 

The V~1te House. 
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have some sort of a progr am announced, 

I have as yet heard nothing of any great im

portance which would indicate that the countries of 

Europe may try to settle their difficul ties at the 

expense of the Western Hemisphere . There is some 

talk in Paris of givi ng Germany economic outl ets in 

South America but no concrete proposals ha ve been 

developed , Yesterday, however , Van Horn, the Bel gian 

banker, who is an intimate friend of Van Zeeland ' s 

and Neville Chamber lain 's and has most unusual connections 

i n England, lunched with me and said thet he knew that 

a proposal to give Germany, British, French, and Dutch 

Guiana as a colony had been discussed seriously in 

London. I treated t he ma t ter as a joke but he ins i sted 

it wa s ser ious . I then s a id that he mi ght tell any of 

his friends who were thinking of such a proposal that 

the Uni t ed States would not permit European nations to 

swap territories and peoples in the Wes tern Hemisphere . 

I really do not believe that this is serious , but 

I think that a t t he present juncture in worl d affair s , 

our chances of r emaining at peace are i ncreased mea sur-

~bly by every bit of additional str ength possessed by 

our fleet and army . 

Good luck and blessings . 

Yours affec tionately, 

-E~\ \ .Vill iam c. Bullitt . 



/ TH E SEC A£T A A.V O F' TH E T A I.A SURY 

W A 8 HIHO TOH 

ll:v dear llr. Pl'eeld~nt : 

I am l ncloe1ng herettlth copy of 

the cable w,_toh I rece1 ved from Bill 

Bullltt and copy of cy answer to him. 

Respectfully, 

T •• e President, 

The W.n1te House . 



PAIW'IIWll OJ TIL:IOIWI UOIIVID 

JO.r 1e1 

DAtil lUJlJIAZT 35, 1937, 8 p .a. 

rRCIIr AIIUloen labu.,, Part. 

ISIO!LT UU: IlL roa Till 810Rft.&llT or !Ill 

'IIW8Uif. 

JD.letf Mid OYer t he hlepllone t hie aornlui that he 

h&4 been uked to Ol.l.l on 1111 t odq by Auriol. 

Oil hie arrlnl, Rueff et&ted that favorable prosr••• 

wu be1ag aade 1n the nesouauone tor t he loen 1n London 

ot tour end a balf to five billion tl'anoe to the J'renoh 

r&1l.roade. Be e&id that there now r-ined only a fn 

.S.t&1le to be worked out. Be felt oert&in that before 

the end of t hie week t he loan would be announced. 

Bueff told •• that pre .. ure on the tl'ano h&4 o .... e4 

todq and t.b&t a ooneiderable otferlui ot poWida tl'oa 

Loll4oa h&4 been aade. He e&1d that t hie wu another 

extreaely eaUefaotory eywptoa. 

ID.leff quite 'IID4erltood, he went on to • .,, t.b&t the 

iatar-.1 1\IIIMUOD wh1oh hi 11141 lut ! hundq WM ~ 

aooeptable. !hi1 •vsseeuon, whioh I tel ephoned to you, 

... t.b&t tru01 be puro.b&le4 by our etabil1s&Uon fUnd 

11114 held without oonver11oD into sold tor a few dqe. In 

a 
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a Uaouaaiou. of 'the aituat1011. thia aorn1ng, Ru.eff &114 

Auriol u&ohad 'tha oonol\l.lion that rranoa•a finanoial 

41ff1oult1ea would be oo.plehly ended 1f 1t were mil 

nounoed ahartly after announoaaent of t ha Britiah loan 

that dltllara to tha UO\Dlt of four to fin billion franoa 

ha4 baa aa4l aw.Uable to the rraoh atabiliaaUou. flmd 

'by the .&ller10C1 atab1lhat1on tund for a period of ailt aou.tha 

or a )'l&l'o 

I at ODOe told hill aDJ IUOh trane&ot101l would, 1n ay 

op1ni011.0 ba iiiiPOIIible. I t old hS.. that it Would be IIS&inet 

'the ap1r1t if not the lethr of the Johaaon .&ot. 'fhil .&ot 

waa baaed on the wiah of Ooagreaa to .ate it impoaaible f or 

'the finanoial reaouro11 of t he United 81iatea to be &Tail .. 

able to foreigll gonrllllenta who ha4 not paid t heir dlbta to 

the United Stat .. Gonl'DIIent, I said. I &lao told him that 

1n -., op1niOD. there would be dolent attaoka on t he Gonrn

-t 1n Oongl'eaa U hia propoa&l ahould be aooepted. 

U would be a perfeoUy ~u.1table traneaoiion u 

betwea atabU1aaUon :tunda, he arsuedJ ita purpoae would 

be a!Qly to -1nWJ.D the .. tabliahed rate of exoh&nge; it 

would be a nol'll&l aupplaent to 'the tl'iparU U aoaet&l')' 

aooard; 'the aoat ~ioit &114 publ1o guarantee oould be 

ih'lll by the Jr&oh CloTel'Jlllld that DO prOfit WhahOeTil' 

t.roa the tr•naaoUon would aoorue to the J'l'aoh Gonrlllllnt. 

I 



I infaraecl Jlr. Rueff '"t 111 wu ar op1Jl1on that 

woh argw~enta would not oarry auob wetah1i in the 'OnUed 

hat••· 
Jlr. ~ff then told M be d.eaizecl to ban auob a 

uueaoUon .a publlo for t he reuon that the ure faot 

ot the aupport of the 'Onitecl ltatea would ban sreat 

etfeot 1n the aoney urkete ot the world end '"t if 111 

were known that the the 'Onihd Btat .. wu preparecl to 

aupport the trllllk, 1 t would not be neoe .. ary to uae any 

ot the money an.ilable. !he pol1Uoal effect, be &lao 

a44e4 (qu111e oarreoUy) would be nry great. 

Be the Mid that the uaneaoUOD ataht be carr 1e4 

out .. oreUy by the atabilbaUon tund.e alnoe the aupport 

would be Tery Talll&b~~f it nre aeoret. 

I ~1n told hia that it wu 11117' belle! that the 

aooeptenoe of auoh a propoaal would be a oet difficult 

tor our OoTernment. lnertbel .. e, he reQueeted tb&t I 

eubaU the propoaal to 11117' OonrDMnt and I aai4 tbet I 

would do ao. 

It will be noted that 1n hie oODTaraaUon with •• 

on J&mJ&rf 33 jur 1ol 11&48 no menUOD of a propoaal of 

th1a kind. I1i •e- that Rueff 1a the priu aOTer 1n 

the utter. I feel that thare will not be the leut ill 

feeliDc or lnd.eed aore tiiiiD aliaht din.ppo1ntaen11 1f the 

propoaal ia retuaecl. 

It 



If our Qoyernment should ooneider ~ w1ae to aooept 

the proposal for reaaone of major international polioy, 

a ooneiderable (though temporary) outburst of enthUBi&aJR 

for the United States would of oourae be produoed. I 

nnture to auggeet that the eaaiest method of bandli~ 

the matter, if our Government delirea to rejeot the pro

poa&l, would be to perJRi t •• to oonny to Jlr. Rueff 

informally the infor~~~&Uon that the tJni ted States Ootw 

ernment oonaidere that suoh a tranaaotion il forbidden 

by the Johneon Aot. 

BULL ITT 

U1D 
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JlMI' llllll 

l • ,...rM\1.7 dool'-- W'l&la &be ..._.. *1M 

7- - - - - '~.ae 1 .. , en u.. - ,.._ 
aow - I 811all ,_, &be ~1-. 411'M\l.7 • ~ 

11ou1< T<N - .. -· n - .,.. or ,_ a~ .. a. 
- • u.. .Ule oa ., llll'&ladlir. 

l e are all Mll~- &be' 70'11 an OOCI111C -

·- - l - loeturt ,.,..... &o --''be -- .....,. 
n ......... l.ato-\loa. - ... 7- pl• &o t .... , 

AtfM\l-17, 

Hooo~le n111ae c • .lalll"• 
-. ...... ot &bot Ua1- l &o&o•, 
Parle, ,.,__ 
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Paris, January 25, 1937 , 

Dear Mr. President : 

As I cannot be at the ",/bite Uouse in person to make 

a chart indicating the routes on which you should sail the 

Ship of State, I am enclosins herevnth one for your gui

dance . You 1rlll elso note full indicetions as to the method 

by which the Federal Housing Program may be transferred ef

fectively to the bands or the efficient beavers . 

I hope this reaches you on your birthday. Anyhow, 

1t brings you my love o.nd every good wish. 

Yours always, 

flillism c . Bullitt. 

The Honorable 

Franklin D. Roosevelt, 

The \/bite Rouse , 

:ieshington , D. C. 



Personal and 
C9Rf [dent l al. 

Dear Mr . President : 

I 

Par is , May 5 , 1937 . 

This l etter should r each you about the day 

you return to l'lashington . I hope you found a lot 

of vigor and endurance i n t he Gulf of Mexi co be-

cause I have a lot to say. 

( l ) For eat ' s sake put through Howland Shaw 

as Chief of For eign Service Per sonnel . The morale 

of the Service i s becoming more demoralized every 

day and nothing coul d turn the tide of discouragement 

so quickl y end completely &s his appointment . 

(2) You will remember the t we discussed the 

possibi lity of sendine Edgar A. Mowrer as Minister 

t o Czechoslovakia . Unless I mi ss my guess , Czecho

slovakia will be a post of the most vital impor t ance 

during the next twelve months . The new policy or 

Belgium which will pr event France f r om using Belgi an 

terr itory 

The Honorabl e 

Fr anklin D. Roosevelt , 

President of t he United St ates of America , 

The White House . 
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territory to attack Oermeny in case Germany should 

attack Czechoslovakia hoe increased groatly the 

chance that Germany will go otter Czechoalovokio . 

We shall need at Prague a man who knows Germany end 

Czechoslovakia intimately end has guts . 

Mowrer is admirably equipped , in my opinion, !or 

the post . I felt him out discreetly and found that 

he would be ready to take the financial sacrifice in

volved if he could go either to Prague or Vienna . 

As you know, he has worked !or many y~;~ars !or the Chicago 

DAILY Nl:.''!.'S but hr.a never been a Republican in politics . 

For that matter, he has never been a Democrat either . 

He has lived abroad for so ~any years as 8 foreign 

correspondent that all one can say is that he is 8 

genuine progressive more or less of the Harry Hopkins 

type . Will you please ask Miss Le Hand to drop me a 

line with regard to him so that I can know whether or 

not you are still interested? 

( 3) You hove perhaps seen the long telegram I 

sent wit h r egard to my conversation with Von Zeeland . 

If not, you might find it worth reading . There is one 

thing that I hope you will remember when Van zeeland 

calls on you. Belgium, at t he present time , is the 

little 
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little brother of England . Van Zeeland is, to all 

intents and purposes , a representative of the British 

Government. You can count on anything you say to 

him being repeated to Chamberlain and you can count 

on his displaying an accept ance of all British points 

of view. I gathered from Van Zeeland that t he British 

would take no initiative whatsoever with regard to 

his mission and would give him no active support , but 

would expect him to get the o t her countries of the 

world committed to something in advance which could 

then be served up to them for their acceptance or re

jection. 

(4) Tom Lamont came to Paris e few days ego 

end in the course of a long conversation made one 

statement ~~ich I thought was of some interest . He 

sai d that be knew Chamberlain very well indeed and 

the t be was somewhat disturbed about the manner i n 

which Angl o-American relations might develop with 

Chamberlain es Prime Minister "since if i t could be 

said that any Engl i shmen was anti-Americ,en, Chamberlain 

was that anti-American Englishmen. " It surprised me 

that Lemont should sey such a thing but be pr esumably 

had some reason for his remarks . 

I 
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I could extend the points in this letter to 

a thous~nd but I t h ink this is a sufficient dose 

for one evening . 

Blessings and good luck. 

Yours affectionately, 

___iS,\\ 
William c. Bullitt . 
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Dear Mr . President : 

Pari s , May 10 , 1937, 

I have sent an enormous number or telegrams 

lately. But , as you were away, I assume that you 

have not seen any of them. 

The general situation is this : Delbos and Bl~ 

are more or less in despair with regard to the pos-

sibility or keeping Austria and Czechoslovakia out of 

the hands of Germany. Hitler has the ball and can 

r un with it i n any direction he chooses . There never 

was a time when it WfS more essential for us to have 

an Ambassador in Berlin in r eal contact with the German 

Government. 

I do not expect en immediate crash; but before next 

October we ought to be ready for anything . We ought to 

have an Ambassador and a steff in Berlin who can find 

out exactly whet Hitler, Goering , Goebbels and the rest 

of 

The Honorable 

Franklin D. Roosevelt, 

President of the United States of America , 

Washington. 
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or tbe gangsters aro t h i nking bbout. That means per

sonal contact . 

If we bad a diplomatic service in the sensa that 

the British and French have , we should not hesitate for 
one minute to move Dodd and replace him by the most 

efficient man we can dis cover. I am convinced that Hugh 
Wilson is the best men for that job end I think it is 

genui:lely important to send hi m t here . I lrno•t some of 
your difficulties and I would not bother you again with 

this recommendation if I did not r eel that it wes ser-

iously in our national interest . 

Meanwhile , I bave a withdrawal or a recommendati on 
to make, and wi th shame . I have just this day discovered 

what I had not learned in ten years of acquaintance with 

the Mowrers . Mrs . Edgar Mowrer is an English woman . 

I should be afraid of tha t in as tight e spot as Czecho

slovakia. Mowrer ia really exceptionally fitted for 

that post and I am sorry. 

Blessings and good luck. 

Yours affectionately , 

__n·,\\ 
William C. Bullitt . 
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Parle, Uay 27 , 1937 . 

Dear Mise La Hand: 

I am transmitting, under s eparate cover, a 

bronze medal of the Presi dent which is the ·~rk of 

Mr. Theodore Spi cer-Simson. Ur. Spioer-Simson haa 

asked me to forward it to the President with his 

compliments . 

Very sincerely yours , 

13~ . --=======:::..wuuam c. 

? c=S . y~ R_~~ 
\ Lci:--:4 

.loliss Marguerite Le Hand , 

Bullitt . 

Secretary to the President, 

The White House , 

Washington, D~ 
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Personal and 
--=Gon!fd ant I alii-

Dear 11r. President : 

Paris, May 28 , 1937. 

I enclose herewith e photograph taken fro~ my 

bedroom ·Nindow. It is as good a description or Europe 

as any dispatch could be. You wil.l note on t he left , 

t be eagle or the Nazis; on the right the erose of 

t he Pope , and i n the middle, the Bolshevik' s hammer 

and sickle. The letter statue , incidentally, has a 

name in Paris . It is called , "liurr yi ng to the 

Lubyanka". (If you do not r emember what the Lubyanka 

is, ask your friend Grace Davi dson. Her love , Steiger , 

is now interred ther e . You will certainly remember 

the gent leman she adored so because he used to knock 

her on the floor and jump on her stomach. For a 

New England girl , that was exciting . ) 

Paris has become a madhouse and each day abou t 

fifty per sons a ppear with letters of introduction from 

the 

The Honorable 

Franklin D. Roosevel t, 

President of the United States or America , 

The Whi te House . 
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the Secretary of State and Senators . I stack them 

together in colossal tees in accor dance with your 

r ecommendation. I admit that I still give them 

champagne and caviar , as my self- respect continues 

to be more Virginian than the Whitelaw Raids, who , 

if I r emember correctly your description, served 

their guests pink lemonade in the garden. 

The American visitors ar en't the worst of it . 

I had five royalt ies that I could not avoid at 

luncheon yesterday , end in addition, had to give 

cocktails to the brother or the Shah or Afghanistan! 

The only one of the royalties who was thoroughly 

agreeabl e was a son of little \'lilly! His name i s 

Friedrich von Pr eussen and he i s a r eally nice boy. 

He is the white hope or the Hohenzollerns and left 

the luncheon table to go visit his grand papa at Doorn . 

The flood of visitors l eaves me littl e time to 

do any real work and since the young men i n the Embassy 

think they have fulfi lled the whole duty of man when 

they have entertained each other at luncheon and dinner 

each day, we do not cover the town es well as I wish . 

I would have a lot of them transferred i f there were 

any 
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any one better in the Service to bring here ; but 

as Mr. Shakespeare remarked, "It's poor picking 

between rotten apples . " As a matter or tact, by 

leaving out sleep entirely, I have mana3ed to see 

very nearly everyone I should see . 

I had one conversation of peculiar interest. 

Old George Lansbury, who recently spent three hours 

with Hitler, wrote me and asked if he could come to 

Paris for a conversation with me . As you know , we 

have been re.t her intimat e friends for t wenty year s . 

He talked to me f o r about three hours and gave me the 

first coherent idea I have had of Hitler . He is con

vinced that there is no possibility of Hitler coming 

to any under standing with the Soviet Uni on and no pos

sibility that he may l e t up on his persecution of the 

Jews ; but be believe s that Hitler wants to come t o some 

understa.nding with England which will enable him to work 

out the economic future of Germany peaceful ly. 

I have known George for so l ong tba t I do not 

take his judgment s too seriously ; but his detailed 

account of his convers ation was rather impr essive . 

Hitler 
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Hi tler received him in the simplest poss ible manner 

w1 th hi s f eet on the table while George put his up 

on the sofa e!Xl they went to it in a very direct way . 

Lansbury said , end I agree wit h him, t hat be felt that 

if the Brit ish Gover nmen t would push hard at the present 

time for the r econciliation of France and Germany, e conomic 

rehabil i tation and l imi tati on of armaments, the Germans 

and the French would fell in line . 

He then added that he did not bel i eve the Brit ish 

Government would do anyth i ng of the sort . After his 

return from Be r lin , he bed had long conversat i ons with 

Eden , Baldwin, Chamberlain, Hoare , et al and he fear ed 

Britain' s policy would be to continue to rearm to tbe 

hilt , t o tel l the Germans that Brita in would be g l a d to 

come to an unders t anding wi th t hem, and to t ell t he French 

t hat Britai n bad no idea whatsoever of coming t o an 

understanding with Germany. 

I had a curiously i nter est ing confirmation of this 

judgment of La nsbury' s f r om two sources . Eden and 

Chamber la in said to Del bos t ha t they were co nv i nced that 

it was absolute l y impossible to come to any under standing 

with Germany and that the great probl em was to gain time 

by pretending to Germany thet r econciliat i o n be t ween 

Britain and Germany was possible . On the other hand , 

Eden 
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!!!den told Beck: whom he thinks (quite rightly) is 

apt to repeat to tho Germans most or the things he 

hear s , that Great Britain desires nothing so much as 

to reach understandtng wi th Germany. I n othor YIOrds , 

while the Brit ish do not want war on t he continent 

of Europe , they reMain just as anxious as they have 

been e~l through their histor y to keep France end 

Germany from reaching any real under standing. So long 

as the British remain in that stat e of mind, I believe 

ther e is nothing thet we can do to br ing the continent 

together. 

The situation in Aust r ia continues to be puzzling . 

I believe that Hitler will not make any attempt to tek:e 

over Austria so long as he has hopes that he may reach 

a friendly understanding with Gr eat Britain ; but the 

moment he becomes convinced that the British have been 

playing him for a sucker , I t hink he Will act - probably 

vie a revolt of the Nazis within Austria . 

Your friend , Tom Watson , turned up day betore yes

t er day i n a st ate of depr ess i on as be is ashamed or our 

representat ion in the Expos i tion . However , I put him on 

his teet again by giving a luncheon in hie honor at 

which 
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which be was smothered in princesses end duchesses . 

Your baseball nine of Ambassadors wbo have been 
in London recently ar e now on th~ir way to Paris. I 

expect to be able to keep this house open just long 

enough to entertain the lot . The e13 te or tl:o Exposition 
which is at my front door is not yet finished . The 

day it is opened, I shall have to leave . 

I have found the pleasantest country place in 

France to live in , a little chateau in the Perk or 

t he Cr est Chateau of Chantilly. The nagniricent joker 
is that by renting the little chateau , I booome the 

sole proprietor of the Park of Chantilly! I oven beve 

bed it s tipulated in the lease that I can swim in all 
the lake ponds and r ivers , and can place an Al:lericr.n 
I ndian canoe on the great wat erway which hi therto has 
been reserved for the Or and Conde~and Louis XIV! 

I am sure t hat t his wil l meet with your approval . 
Incidentally, it will meet even more with your approval 
when I tell you t hat the total r ental I pay is $1000 

annuall y . Thi s combination of gr andeur and thrift has 
r eceived the approbati on even or Offie , so that I do 

not f ear any objections !roo you. 

Blessings and good luck. 

Yours affect ionately , 

~jit~iem c. Bullitt . 
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Personal. Paris, July 5 , 1937, 

Dear ur. President: 

The .lite ot the First Secretary or the ?aria 

Embassy, s. Pinkney Tuok, is an exceptionally charming 

lady, and an exceptionally rioh one . For many years 

she has been interested philantbropicelly in the ~tter 

ot infantile paralysis . A rew days ago we 11are talking 

about .lal'tl Springs and she cade a proposal v1bich woe 

so generous and charming t hat I hope you will lot me 

have a word tor her instanter . 

urs . TUck said that she had been !nro~med that 

at .larm Springo there was no adequate sobool t or the 

children, and that she would like to know 1r you felt 

personally that t he establishment or a small school at 

•iarm Spr inga would be or r eal val ue , 

I said to Mrs. Tuck t hat I thought t he main question 
in adding any new activity at ,/era Springs waa the question 

ot endowment tor upkeep and running expenses . She re

plied 
The Honorable 

F~anklin D. Rooaevolt, 

President or the United States or ..unerica, 

The ./hi to House . 
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plied that it you should think it deeirable abe would 
be glad to put up the money tor the construction or 
a smell s cbool end en end~tment for the caintenence or 
t he school and the payment or a teacher or teachers . 
She desired to be assured cercl y or one thing; t hat 
you intended to keep up your i nter est in \7erm Gprings 
so t bet the whole ente rprise might not collapse. 

I told her t bet I knew you woul d be deepl y touched 
by her desire to be or hel p end that I would co~unicete 
with you as soon as possible . 

Please write me i omedie tely whet you t hink or the 
idee end ir you should appr ove , please lot me know with 
whom Mrs. ~uck should correspond . 

You will be glad to kno« t hat your telegrata for t he 
opening or t he American Pavilion yesterday did not arrive, 
as it wee sent to the closed office of ur . ,let eon end 
not t o t he E:nbeaey , Ho\lever, t he peerless Otfie, antici
pating that tb i a oatter would be handled with the same 
magnificent inetticiency which baa marked ell oporetlone 
or tbe American Government in connection with t he Paris 

Exposition, 

1 
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~xposi~ion , had tkken the trouble to ~ct your oessage 

fro!~ America by the Aaaooiatod Pr ess , and o t the 

beginning or the eerocony, I \las a ble t o hand the text 

to the bewildered .lats~n who r ead it inaudibly bu t 

cor rectly. 

Every possible eood Htah end good luck. 

Yours errect ionstoly , 

.11111sm c. Bullitt. 
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Per sonal and 
d a 413 uao£&1 . = Paris , July 23 , 1937 . 

Deer Mr. President: 

I have a number of complaints to make with 

regard to your conduct . 

{1) You have infected my daughter , Anne , with 

a pession for stan p collectine and she now S,:Jends all 

her time , to say no thine of whatever funds she can 

wheedle out of her father , on stamps . She came 

back to the hous e a few days ago with the two stamps 

I enclose her ewith . As she is already a true stamp 

col lector , she bad been careful to buy duplicates 

for herself . She wanted to know if you could tell 

orr- hand which stamp was correct and which wes in-

correct and thought that you would like to have t he pair 

as a curiosity. 

I am merel y an agent f or the ir transmission but 

I venture to expr ess the hope , in the best dipl omatic 

manner, that my daughter may recover . 

{2) 

The Honorabl e 

Franklin D. Roosevelt , 

Pr esident or t he United States or America , 

The White House . 
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(2) Wby did you never tell ae what an as

tonishing youth Franklin , Jr . is? He end his bride 

dined with me the night they arrived and after 

dinner I had a chance to talk with him. I have 

never had a more interest 1ng conver sation with o boy 

of that age . Then , os he sa1d be wanted to meet 

sane of the beads or the French Govern:nent, I bad a 

little luncheon for him at Chantilly which consisted 

of Cheutenps , Blum and Delbos . 

I must say the luncheon began rather well be

cause ChautaMps was so pleased to escape for a moment 

from his dutios as Prime Minister that even before a 

cocktail , he turned soMersaults on the le1·m l But the 

point is thet Franklin , Jr ., not only spoke excellent 

French but also bad thines to say which interest~d 

everyone . He is wise beyond his years and, in my 

humble opinion , as promising a youth as I ever saw. 

Incidentally, Chautecps phoned ae the Shme 

evening and said that he hed never talked with o MOre 

intelligent or charming boy. You ought to feel just 

a little bit proud of yourself . 

( 3 ) What the devil i s Mr . Hoover' s Ambassador 

to Brussels up to? He has now passed through Paris 

three times and bee careful! avoided seeing me each 

tine 
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time and his Belghn wife h11s been announcing to all 

and sundry that he is now to take up again his duties 

under the Hoover regime , Which consisted of running 

the ent ire diplornet ic service of the United States ot 

A~rice on the continent of Europe , representing the 

President et all conferences , etc . 

You may or may not remernber that it was your 

hU!llble servant who, when everybody else wanted Gibson 

kicked out of the Service because he v~s Hoover ' s bes t 

friend , stood up for him and adviSed you to keep him 

in the Ser vice . I have nothing personal against him 

but it seems to roo bad bell when an Ambassador otraisht 

from headquarters does not cooperate to the ext~nt of 

coming in even tor a conversation. Gibson , of course , 

loves you , myself end ell other Democrats in the same 

manner that Hr. Hoover does end I think that whoever 

sold you that baby as an o.mbassador in Europe wee not 

especially wise . 

I don ' t went you to do anything about this except 

to be damned careful not to put Brother Hoover in charge 

of the conduct of our relations with the European 

continent . 

(4) I hope you have written me before this in 

reply to my letter about Mrs . Tuck' s offer to build 

end 
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and endow a scbool at Warm Springs . I enclose a 

r ecent letter from her and I hope that it will stir 

you to instant action if you have not already behaved 

as well- beho.ved Presidents and Orotoniens should 

behave . 

I shall close by telling you that your ex-boss, 

Josephus, who was a t Chantilly ~~th me yesterday end 

w1 th llh<X!l I lunched today, is in great form and seem 

much younger t han when he was Secretary or the Navy . 

He is a grand old man . 

Blessings and good luck . 

Your s affectionately, 

William C. Bullitt . 

Enclosure : 
Letter os stated above . 
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Paris , September 7, 19~7 . 

Deer l.:r. President : 

This note i s to warn you that I.:r . Dennie Heine

mann is on his we.y to Amorica apparently at the re

quest a.r King Leopold of the Belgians . 

Heinemann is an cstonishing character. He is 

of ~~ericen birth ns were his fathe r Gnd grandfather, 

but has lived i n BelgiWl1 for tv1enty years end controls 

SOFINA , the largest holding company in the world of 

gas 1111<1 electric pr operties . lle was an int1mnt& friend 

of King Albert of the Belgians who used hilll to bnndle 

his personal fortune, end senes King Leopold 1n the 

same way , a: believe. He ia extraordinarily sensitive 

end selt- center tld end in view of his immense position 

in European business circles I think you ou~ht to waste 

ct least five minutes on him if he asks t o see you at 

the White House . 

He 

The Honorable 

Franklin Delano Roosevelt , 

Pres ident of tlotl United States of Amuricu , 

The l'lbite House. 
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He will arrive in t~a United Stet~s before 

this letter 6$ he ce~e down to see ne Just on t~e eve 

ot ~s departure . He said to mu th~t he had spent 

the entire evening wi tb tho King too ni ght befo1·e and 

stated th~<t t ho King intunded to push his project for 

tho orcfnizntion of European peace . Heinemann pra

dicted tb"t Van Ztte lllnd would get a ooJority in the 

Belgian Che.o~ber but tl.t.t hll v.ould resign shortly after

ward 8.!ld tbet tbe Kitlf would then place bin in oherge 

of his {The !:lag ' s) plon for creating peace . All this 

sounds a bit strange but in ony case I reel sure thet 

bit of butter planted by your deft lland on Heinemann 

is YoOrtb -while . 

The general impression in l'o.r is is that Von Zeeland 

is finished us an European force . His whole position 

was based on his absolute morel integrity and thet in

tegrity hes now been questioned , which is quite eno~b 

to dicinish his euthor1~y fatally . Strictly butween 

ourselves , I have e piece or infor:nation in this regerd 

which is not pleasant . Just before Van Zeeland devalued 

thu Belee, hi~ br other , who io cloo hiS closest fr iend , 

borrowed qucntities of noney ond speculated for e fall 

of the Belga . This roo~ is , I believe , unknown to 

Degrolle 
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Degrelle or ony or Van Zeeland ' s opponents . I have it 

direct from the B. I . S., t he speculation having been 

carried out in Switzerlo.nd . t.;y guess i s thct this 

fact will not appear in public but its mere existence 

would , I should think , make Van zeeland feel too 

compromised to carr y on much lon0er . Incidentally, 

I don ' t belle.ve tho.t lleinec.e.nn knows cnything about it 

end we should keep it as dark as possible . 

I shall see you so soon that i t doesn ' t s~em 

\"orth-while to add enyth ing to the r.tany cables which I 

send each week . There ure endless things to tulk about 

and I hope you will be back from the \'lest f or u dey or 

two at least boforu thb fetal da te of October 13th when 

I shell he ve to sail again for Paris . 

Your mou.er is in tremendous fore . You mi•bt as 

well have as.ted me to stop the flow or Niagara as to 

have asked me to see to it that she did not accept a 

vast number or invitations . She is feeling exceedintlY 

well and by her own wish goes out constant ly . She is , 

or course , hllv ing an immense personal success . All the 

French love her and unlike the t hirty- six Seno.tors , 

Congressmen , and wives that ere now 'nth us , she speaks 

admirable 
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admirable French . 

For thtl poet t\10 l'IOnths I have had an unundt.ng 

flood of ioeocupabls visitors to entertain und I now 

understand vtr.y ell my predecessors fled from Purls 

during the summer. 

Chantilly is lovely but over-run with vi~iting 

firemen and I 11n1 ebou t dead . 

Love to you all. 

Yours atfectionatuly , 

L ·.\\ 
William C. Bullitt. 



- 4 The Preeident sai d to invite 
her to something at the White 
House . 



/ . 
Q.Q.~! 

Paris, 

Dear Mrs . Roosevelt: 

I hope you will not mind my writing to you about 
an American resident or Perle who expects to sail ror New 
York on the s. s. !lORWANDIE on November 3rd end is most 
anxious t o have t he honor or meeting you and the Presi dent . 

The lady in question is J.!rs. Henry s . Downs , wife 
or the Vice-President or the American Radiator Company. 
She is a delightful person and in addition is a moving 
spirit in a l l good works in Paris . As you know, because 
or my orricial posi t ion, I am the honorary president or 
a score or American chari table institutions i n Paris end 
vdthout Mrs. Downs I should be condemned to see them all 
go into bankruptcy. This will probably s ound as 1f Mrs. 
Downe is s solemn bore. On the contr ary, she is very gay 
and amusing , and I can promise you that you end the Presi
dent will enjoy her . 

I hope that you will not think it impertinent if I 
ask you to invit e her to some White House function , large 

Mrs . Franklin D. Roosevelt , 

The White Rouse, 

Washington, D. C. 

or • • 
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or small , at which she mny have the honor or seeing you 

and the President at least for a few momenta . 

Mrs . Downs ' s address in New York will be: Hotel Pierre, 

Fifth Avenue and 6lst Street. 

I was delighted to see you in Washington , even if only 

for a moment, end I hope that the next time I coce to Ameri

ca, I may have the pleasure or bringing Anne to call on you. 

With ell good wishes end kindest regards, I remain, 

Very sincerely yours , 

William c. Bullitt . 



Personlll and 
CORf{d a rt 1 ~1 

Deur r!r . Pres id ant : 

.' ar is, !lovenber 3, 1937 . 

I um sanding you the enclosed ss a proof of my 

greatness . I will bet you five dollers to onu or 

your three-cent stamps that you have never hod a 

sonnet written to you yet, to !Joy nothins or n aor.net 

in Provenc;al ! 

I have also t o add thnt on my return from N1mes 

t his morning , Chautt!Mpe phoned me to ask if I would 

accept the vacant post of Fronch Anbassador to the 

United Stato.s ! I told hinl tht.t I feered the k.aricen 

Goverll::lor. t r:ould refuse the egre"lent . 

The three deya at N1mes wore really Grand . All 

the way from the black bulls to the g irls who danced 

the Forendole in t he old Roman arena , the quality wos 

such as to r~ke ne feel continuously how superior the 

peasant Boulets were to tho aristocratic de Lannoys ! 

Yours 

The ilonorable 

Fronklin Delano Roosevult , 

President of the United Stetes of Amorioa , 

The Whit .. House . 
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DU 

lu ou Grand·Theotro Jo NIMES 

le Samed1 30 Octobr» 1937 

par M A ndre GIRARD 
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A Moussu BOULET 

Vue:i. poud~s fVOUC.I ramo de vc)au rtire 
lei mount'an vitcu : omc fiCr e l lciau .. 
••. N'cn toun parti p(r pat Iuthi toun ldeau 
e viturc: libramen, d ins lou n~tpCI di crC.ire. 

Urout aquCu que pdu en recardtnt • rt:ire. 

C.vant lou lttrUil dnxl de lOUD (ount ancutnu, 
it rdrouva, tau que, I• rt:lide d'outtau ~ 
Sapi~nci, tenttoun di prcmii btutiutire 

• . . 
. .. Cre~ton, en tcrro d'O~ de pouo-grtfc t.an 
que gardon long-tcnas lou henc rouat dOu tenairr 

coumr de pairc n fieu li vertu d'un bon ung . . . 
Siat, vout, l'eitC:mple astra cfc tout ~o que pOu trilirc 
ton fru gouttoua, t'R vin faaeirc de 111ng ndu, 
I' Amrncan grcfa lUI bon plant CcvenoU 

LAFOR£ T . 

\ 



• • . .. 

A Monsieur BULLJTT 

Vous pouvez evoquer l'ame de VO$ aleux 

qui veeurent ici : hommes 6ers e t loyaux. 

lis sont partia pour ne point trahir leur ideal 

et vivre librement en leur foi respectee. 

H eureux cclui qui peut, tourne vera son Passe, 

fouillant Ia terre drue de son fonds ancestral 

y retrouver in tacts les tresors familiau.t : 

sagesse et constance des premien batiueurs 

• • • 

II pousse en terre d'Oc des portes-greffes sams 

qui gardent Ires longtemps le goOt pur du terroir . 

com me de pere en fils bon sang ne peut mentir . 

• • • 
Vous Stes I' exemple predestine de ce que peut produire 

en fruits savoureux, en vin faiseur de sang nouveau 

I' America in greffe sur bon plant Cevenol 

LA.F OR£ T . 



Personal end 
.#tr3 c £1 ¥ CoatiA ent» te l . 

Faria , November 3 , 1937 . 

Deer~ . Presidunt : 

Strictly between you , myself end the c.~els , 

I luive just h&d a let ter !ron Judge !.!oore \ihich leads 

me to believe thet le is so acutely unhappy t hat he 

is a bout to r esign . I nosnuch as he is tte only nan 

in the DepartMent who sincerely and completely loves 

you end uould gladly s t and up c.gains t a \tall and be 

sttot to be l p you , I should hlite to see t bet hap;· on 

for your sake ; Wld I should hate to see that happen 

f o r his sake as I um deeply fond of him . 

As you know , ~:ooro hos been deprived of all his 

duties in tbe Deportcont and Las been renoved rroo the 

Personnel BoErd . So nearly os I con discover , the only 

reason f or the recent abolition of the ~estern European 

Division was because l!oore supervised it and its abolit ion 

made it possible to encyst him completely as if he wer e 

o very d i r t y germ. 

It 

The Honore ble 

Frankli n Delano Roosevelt , 

President of tho United States , 

The White House . 
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It would , I ar:1 sura , buck him up enorr:~ously if 

you c ~uld h~ve him put back on the Personnel Board 

either as the representative of the Secretary of State 

on that Boord or , i f necessary, by having a small act 

passed in Congr ess to provide that the Counse l or of t he 

Department of Statts should bo on the Personnel Board . 

I om convinced t hct you won' t have i·!oore long 

in Washingt on or indeed, on th i s earth, unless he i s 

given something t o do . I! i s ser vice as Act ing Secretary 

of State dw·ing the Secretar y ' s absence in South ~erica 

was completely di st inguished and to be reduced noYI to a 

pos t 1m ich is somewhat less then that of the neflrO mes

senger s in the halls of the Department is necessarily 

ver y discouraging. 

Needless t o say, Eoore is the one man in the 

ent ire Adoinistration who is completely loved end re

spected by t he House and the Senate end any act con

cerning him would pass unanimously . 

Good luck and best wishos . 

Yours uffectionately , 

Willian C. Bullit t . 

\ 



Paris , November 4 , 193? . 

PERSONAL ANB 88lt£ lbl!II'P!Re 

Dear ~:r . Pr esident: 

I talked to the Duke of \li ndsor and his Duchess 

for sever al hours l ast ni ght and I had the curi ous 

impression that while the marriage has been very 

good fo r t he boy , i t has been very bad for the girl . 

He is much calmer and much mor e self-confident , and 

seems to be taking as seri ous an inter est in housi ng 

and other problems connected with t he l i fe of the 

i ndustrial workers as his roya l i ntelli gence will 

permit. Incidentally, he dr ank almost nothing and 

is obviously intensely in love with his wife . 

The girl , on the other hand , behaved like a 

person whose insides have been taken out and r eplaced 

by an idea of wbat a king ' s wife should be like . She 

has gone Engli sh in a big way so far as her accent is 

concerned and , indeed , at the moment is talking a 

rather nasal cockney which is more Engl ish than her 

husband ' s r ather good pronunciation. She has lost 

that 

The Honorable 

Franklin Delano Roosevelt , 

Presi dent of the United Stat es of America, 

The \'/hi te House . 
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that spontaneous wit and twinkle which used to make 

her very attractive; instead aha is "gracious". I 

had the feeling that u· one had her alone tor a few 

minutes she would probably say: "Isn't this a hell 

ot a mess but don ' t you think that I am doing it 

well?" In other words, abe bas stopped being herself 

and is engaged in trying to be exactly what abe thinks 

be wants her to be . 

I am sorry that 1:rs . Roosevelt will be on her 

speaking tour when the Windsors arrive and I explai ned 

to thee both, as you ordered , that the tour had been 

arranged months in advance and could not be cancelled . 

I have the reeling that t.'rs . Roosevelt would produce 

a rapid r eturn to nature on the part of Wallis . In

cidentally, the Duchess expressed at considerable 

length, and apparently with sincerity, a deep admiration 

for t~s . Roosevelt , and I hope they may meet somewhere 

sometime while t he Windsor& are in the United States . 

I am giving a dinner t onight in honor or the pair 

and if anything interesting occurs I'll get off another 

letter to you at once . 

The most interesting thing last evening was when 

the Duchess remarked, in describing Hitler's intense 

interest in architecture , that the Fahrer had said to 

her : 
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her : "Our buildings will make more magnificent ruins 

than the Gr eeks"'· That seemed to me to be about as 

revealing psychologically as anything I have ever 

heard . The curse of the Germans is that they have 

swallowed the Niebulun&enlied and do not recoil even 

before the O~tterd!mmerung . 

Love to you all and good l uck . 

Yours affectionat ely, 

~ :l ' . 
~. Bullitt . 



Letter sent .. ,r ounci the eighth of Nov . 1937 to 

t he Luke of Windsor via Bill Bullitt f r om F.D . R. 

SEE- -Grea t Britain-Drawer 2--1937 

J 
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Jlo.edbeze 11' 19:57. 

Dear Dill:-

It is a C004 sonnet - nen ln 
ProTonoal - but it doea not hold a oan4J.e 
to tho sonnet reeentl,- wr1 Uen to ae b,- 1Q' 
fellow Amerloana, the EU:Smns ot Al.&Ua. 

Is the stozo,- printed ln the Hearst 
pt:Qcn-0 true -- that the Boul.ets or Jll.Ms are 
dlreotl,- descended troll the Pope .roan, who 
I an t;1nn tQ underatand1• lived ln that ne!e;!lbo!'
hood? Compared to thnt ~ de Lanno,- anoeetr,
wo.s plebeian! 

It is all .,~ well tor ,-oa to send 
mo Caleb R~' e generous otter but )"00 sent no 
recoiii!MI!Iidatlon w1th 1t. What do ~ think' 
And llhnt do )"011 thlnk Conczoees (Wfi!Ch woal.d 
hnve to accept the otter) would eq to the ~ 
dlti onal coat or up-keep? 

I haTe 1\l ~ thoucht that the house 
on the Avenue d 1 Iena wu a lllletake and that 
the ottloe bu1ld1nc on tho Place de la Oonoozode 
should baTe been so deaJ.anet\ aa to include the 
residonoe or the ~ • ..,.... It that bad been 
done 1 t would ban been obTioua and proper w 
Cln t.'le AabllU&&)r a 1)1aoe at Yersall.lea -
but three ee'ta'b11llhllonta will lo6k a '01 t steep 
to the Concresaaen t'rola 1lluoar1, eto. 



. ....... 

. .. anwhlle , I wW talk w1 t::h tM 
Socretary about tho ottw - ~ ,._ lllCbt tell 
Jb'. !!)'de that I AD deepl:r IIO'l)N01aUn bat that 
a coo4 r:llliQ" queatlone 8f11 1nwl.Yed 1nclud1ng 
that ot Conc;re11, and thl\t I will !at hlrs belli' 
trom me 1n a short t11111. 

U DYIII' )'0111"1 1 

Honorable WWid C. JIQl.lltt, 
Az:ler16fD ~Uti)' • 
l'llrl•. 
J'rcnoe. 
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Parsonal nnd P~is, Nov~nber 3 , 193? . 
Stri ctl y a ?lde.JOlsts 

Deer l!r . Pr osident : 

I ~ enclosing herewit h o letter froM J~es 

Ho2.en Ryde to you , together w1 th a copy or on ac

companying let tt.r from him to me . 

It sounds ell right to ne but I am 1nvostigeting 

the technicalities With r~gard to the tax qu(.;stion j end 

I beg to r e!)Ort that 1.1r . Jwn11s Ha2.en Hyde d i ned with n e 

a few evenllign ugo and , in s pite of t he f i' c t that he 

lns i sted on rice , carr ots, pototot~s and crock.,rs while 

t he rest of my guests were e njoying t ·.;elve courses with 

lleurseul t, Bnut- Brion , Ponnery nnd Cognac , ho looks cs 

it he would lost tor another f orty years . Hia French 

wife reports hopef ully, however, that he has a bad 

heort ! 

Love and b eat \.isbes to you elr. 

Yours f ffe ct ionetely , 

< 3 ·,l\ 
c:=:::::::::~W~illiam C . Bull itt. 

The Honorable 

Franklin Delano Roosuvelt , 

President of the United States of Amer i ca , 

The Whi te Uouae . 



Peroonal end Strict ly 
CenftaeJiti&l. 

Dear Mr . President : 

Paris , llove"'ber 2 , 1937 . 

I tulked 'hi t h llorcnn Davia at lengt h on his 

arriva l hero and informed him as well as I could with 

regard to the point or view or the French Governne~t; 

ond he was kind enough to int ern r.1e or, I hope , cis

infor m me , with regard to your own point of v lew. lle 

CD.de it sound as it you thou~;ht God had laid :";oodrow 

Wilson • s muntle upon you , and wt re about to take on 

your shoulder s , or rather those or the peopl e of the 

United Staten, all the pains of the ~~rld . 

I don ' t bel i eve this i s so ; but for Gewd ' s sake 

r eme1nber that Woodrow Wilson, os n collapsed ex- President , 

used to lie in bed thinking or the text , "By their fruits 

ye shal l know them."; end r ecnll ins that the fruits he 

could r eport to St . Peter were wu r and the Treaty or 

Veras ille s . 

Ther e 

The Ronorable 

Frankli n D. Roosevelt , 

Pr esident of t he Unit ed States of Amer ica , 

The '•Vhi t.e House. 
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Ttere 11ro 11 lot or people in .u-;forica nt the acnont 

11ho ere b •£inning to bo rtshc.::.ed or the ideo or keepint 

the United States at peace . A nUlllber or t im68 in \loeb-

1ngton I beard the state•,tnt, rtllell , I ' d ratt.or no· be 

in the Govern ent if tLe United ~totes won ' t intervene 

in the Far ~;aot and tlte wt.r which is cooing in Zurope . rt 

Thot sor-t. or thlnkine see-.s to ClO tile product or nothing 

but overgrown egotisc on tte part or men who are ~ old 

toot they know they wou ' t heve to go out and d ie . 

You may hLve seen 11 recent book of s .. r·rand Ru38ell ' s 

which contains e brLliont anu.lysis or the present inter· 

notiona l situation . Bertrand (who is in mony ways an uas ) 

holds as the one hope of the world the posoibility th~t 

the United ;;tutes will stay out ot nr in the Far East 

or in C:urop~ und will IJave , at thll &nd o!' the holocaus t , 

a civilization intact o.nd surticient strell8th to pick 

up the pieces end put th~o togethur again . 

I beliuve that it is a damned sight nobler to uct 

on that line than to throw t he United States ega 1n into 

••ar 1n order to produce ae;~J.in a po11ce worse than the 

pr~oent pence to end pdace . 

I 
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I apologi7e for this outburst; but when I listened 

to t he fluff and fuzz of your edition of Benj£ll"1in 

Franklin ' s !<r . Bancroft tolking nbout what you intended 

to do , I VIas ~oved on behalf of t be U. s . A. -- even 

thoue h I didn ' t bel ieve a word he sa id . 

Blessines end keep your shir t on . 

Yours a ffectionat ely , 

____]1 ' \\ 
Will iam C. Bullit t . 



'l'banlt 10'.1 tor your le~'-t'. rou .... ~\ 
tllAt tbe •Jort~ ot blaelnMII Mn, botb l.arp 611<1 ..U, 
.... •1.neerel.J llo1nc t.beir but aDd *'"ld not 'be el.a.-d wit!! t.be ..u ll1aortv t011114 1D ... 17 olaea ot eiUae», 
:n'QJ' ... ioaal, llue~ or l&bori111 -

em. ot tbe dltt1Glll.U~, q'lllta trenkl,y , h 
tba\ I b&ft bad ..., litUa coo..,..Uon ho2 t.lla ~t 
•Jorlv ot bul- .a 1A .non. ~ ells1• w MnAin 
~ ab.l ... or the s-at. It Uae •Jorlt¥ eould r.all,y 
- out, lA,y aU the oal"'la ou the table and llho. a 
definite lrUh w help in end1ftc allua., tb..,. T«lld 'be 
t.be l:lnd ot te1oa won .ate 18 80 -'1,)' auded. TM 
\rol&ble 1a tbat • --v JeOple uu 'lfll.l ..-u nnaln 
abuHa bll\ pua t.bM w one filM. 111 othw 110rda , \bi~r 
u k ftn' eoo.-.U<M - l.e. cl'N aDd take - bit llbetl U. - w aeUo-t, t.ba Af;:!tntatn\1on la Meed \.~ llo all 
ot \be trirll¥ ADd DO'W ot tile \Ulna. 

I t.biDk lU.t.le tlrotber llll t..U t.be ._, I 
4o a'bollt i t , don'' y0ll7 

0...111e n. IUlll,t, ~aq., 
o-r, 

1 te ~~ant~, PAM111lwala. 



Paris, November 23 , 1937, 

Deer~. President: 

I am sending you herewith a copy ot a des patch to 
the Deportment or State. You will find , I guarantee, 
the portion ot it which deals with my conversation with 
Cenerol Goering, a s ource of amusement to say nothing 
ot instruc tion. It was really an amazing conversation 
ond I hat ed to have to put it into respectable form tor 
the Depertment. 

You will remember that when I was r epr esent ing 

you at the funeral or Marshal Pilsudski, I had to Sit 
and walk next to Ceneral Goering for t hree days and 
found him so repellent that I literally could not address 
a word to him, When I reached Berlin last Thursday I 

wes horrified to discover that the Italian Ambassador 
there, Attolico, who is an old friend of mine, without the 
slightest suggestion tram me and without obtaining my consent, 
had gotten in t ouch with Goering and told him that I was coming 

through 

The Honorable 

P'ranklin Delano Rooeevel t , 

President or the United States or America , 

The White House . 
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through Berlin and t hat Goering had said that he 

would like to see me . I was a bit stagger ed by 

the prospect but Attolico had put himself in such 

a position by arrangi ng for the conversation tb.at 

I could see no way out except an immediate attack 

of ptomaine poisoning. I at once informed Dodd and 

asked him if he thought the ptomaine poisoning ad

visable but he said that he thought it mi ght be 

worth-while to go and ask the General some questions . 

As a result , I went t o see Goering in his private 

residence . He has built tor himself a house in the 

middle of a buge bl ock of public buildings . You go 

in through the entrance of the old Herren House and 

after being marched by soldiers t hrough endless 

halls and past endless sentries find yourself in a 

gar den of four or tive acres in the middle of which 

this house stands . Goering had provided an inter

pr eter for the interview but as he had somebody 

with him and I had to talk with the interpreter tor 

five minutes whi le waiting , a nd as the interpreter 

was proper ly impressed by t he extreme fluency of my 

German , he said that he would l ike to inform t he 

General that an i nterpr eter could only be an en

cumbrance - so I saw the man alone . 

His 
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His oftice is a big room with a huge oak table 

at one end; a table about fifteen feet long, six 

feet broad, and at least tour inches thick. There 

were three chairs, all built in ~oth proportions 

and covered •Kith cerise velvet, trimmed with gold . 

The ohairs were so big that Ooering looked rather 

less than the size of a normal man and, as you know , 

he s trongly r esembles the hind end of an elephant. 

In my chair I must have looked like some sort of 

animated flea . 

The whole decor was obviously designed to reduce 

his bulk to normal and the feat was accomplished . He 

has also lost about t hirty pounds since I saw him in 

\Varsaw and looks more human. You will f i nd that I 

jolted him a bit and he liked it . For any man who 

spoke good German and had some brains and bluntness 

it would , I think, be the easiest thing in the worl d 

to have a direct relationship with him. 

In the account of the conver sation which I am 

sending to the Department , I have left ou~ for obvious 

reasons, his reference to Dodd . After he had expressed 

to me his desire to have ·better relations with the 

United States he then said that he desired to say 

something 
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something to me which he hoped I would not resent . 

The matter was a delicate one. But he considered 

it simply disastrous that there should be no American 

Ambassador in Berlin. Neither he nor anyone else in 

the German Government could recognize Dodd as an 

American Ambassador . Dodd was too filled with 

venomous hatred or Germany to have any relations 

with members or the Government, and in raot did not 

exist. 

L;ost or my conversation with Neurath was taken 

up by Neurath's remarks on the subject or Dodd which 

were rar more violent than Goering's . Neuratb said 

to me that as we bad known each other well ror so 

many years, he relt be had a right to speak to me 

frankly about a Detter which he felt was doing a 

great injury to German- Amer ican relations end indeed 

to the general world situation , 

I was perhaps aware that some weeks ago he bed 

had the German Ambassador in 'llashington speak to 

Mr . Welles and say that the German Government could 

not have any further relations with Dodd and would 

be extremely relieved if he could be withdrawn rrom 

Germany; t hat t he German Government did not wish to 

be pushed to asking ror his withdrawal but would 

have to ask ror i t unless he should be removed . 

Neuratb said that be desired to have better relations 

with 
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with the United States instead of worse relations 

and, therefore, did not wish to be compelled to ask 

tor Dodd's withdrawal ; but the tact was t hat t he 

German Government could no l onger tolerate his 

presence in Berlin and would in the near future 

ask t or his withdrawal unless the American Govern

ment should withdraw him. He said that he hoped I 

understood and that my Government underst ood the 

reason tor this a tti tude on the part of the German 

Government . Dodd was so consumed with hatred of 

the present r6gime in Germany that he never ceased 

in any conversat ion he might have with anyone to 

attack the German Government i n any possible way. 

He was totally blind to such virtues as the German 

Government mi ght have and magnified every fault. He 

had even spoken publicly aga i nst t he German Government 

and the activities of his son agai nst the German 

Government had been utterly outrageous . 

I asked Neurath why he had spoken to me about 

this matter at the moment since presumably it bad 

been arranged through conversation between Dieckhoff 

and Welles. He replied t hat Dieckhoff had in1'ormed 

him that the matter had been arranged; but that Dodd , 

on 
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on his return to Berlin, had stated to countless persons 

that a l though he had desired to resign the President had 

insisted on his returning to Berlin and t hat he expected 

to r emain indefinitely. (I ascertained l ater through 

Dodd 's similar statement to me and f r om his Counselor of 

Embassy to whom he had made the s ame statement, and from 

various other sources, that this was the line which Dodd 

had taken.) 

Neurath went on to say that al though Dodd had always 

been violently hostile to t he leader s of the Nazi Govern

ment, be bad for a long time maintained personal relations 

with him. However , at the present time, Dodd was treat

i ng him wi t h tbe same contempt and hostility with which 

he was treati ng all other member s of the Government and 

he could tell me flatly that he, Neurath, would in 

future refuse to have any relations whatsoever with Dodd . 

I attempted to pass off this mat ter without furt he r 

conver sation and turned to another sub j ect but before I 

left Neurat h again returned to it and said, "I want t o 

impress upon you once more tha t Dodd's presence in 

Berlin is intolerable and if he should not be withdrawn , 

in t he near future we will be compel led to ask for his 

withdrawal . " 

Attolico, the Italian Ambassador, also spoke to me 

about 
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about Dodd ' s present attitude in Berlin , saying that he 

felt the United States could play an immense role in 

Ber lin at the pr esent time as the German Government was 

most anxious to have good relations with the United 

States and that a great opportunity to promote peace 

was being lost by keeping Dodd in Ber lin . 

I was not surprised that this s t atement should 

come from the Italian Ambassador but I was extremely 

surprised when the Fr ench Ambassador, Franqois-Poncet, 

whom Dodd considers his good friend , said to me, 

"Bullitt, for Heaven 's sake , get Dodd moved out of 

Berlin . He used to be bad as an Ambassador but now 

he is impossible. He even scolds me because I invite 

members of the German Government to my Embassy. And 

be embarrasses all of us ambassadors by taking the 

line that we should not be ambassadors to the Govern

ment to which we are accredited but should carry on 

a sort of holy crusade against National Socialism . 

He is conducting a per sonal crusade against the Nazi 

Government and has no patience With anyone who will 

not join him in tha t crusade , forgetting that a crusader 

against a particular government should be anything in 

the world except an ambassador accredited to t hat gov

ernment . 

Poncet went on to say that he fel t that a t the 

present time it might be possible for the United States 

to 
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to exercise great influence in Berlin in the direction 

of European peace, provided we had a r eally first-rate 

ambassador , and t hat he hoped ar dently be would soon 

have an American colleague with whom be could work . 

I have written you too much lately but you have 

brought it on your own head by telli ng ce t hat you 

wanted me to write you more oft en . I have poured 

upon your unoft ending head too many words of wisdom; 

but I have got t he habit now and her e ar e a f ew more . 

The situation today as I see it is the following: 

Gercany is increasing in military strength more 

rapidly than France and England combined . I have 

heard this statement repeat edly from mi lit ary men in 

Par is and had i t in Berlin from the French llilitary 

Attach6 who is the great foreign expert on Gernan 

armament . He said, tor example, that at the present 

time Germany has between five thousand and six thousand 

planes ready for action. The French have possibly less 

than two t housand . He sai d also that the rate of in

crease in German armament would inevitably, i n his 

opinion , continue to be greater than that of France 

and England combined unless England should introduce 

conscription at once . 

The atmosphere in Berl in today i s singularly like 

the 
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the at~osphere before 1914 . The Cercans are ccntident 

and cocky; sure that time is working for them; sure 

that they can get exactly what they want and determined 

to get it . 

The Poles are convinced that this German estimate 

of their posi t ion is absolutely correct. Except in 

oase or a direct attack on France - in which case, I 

believe, the Poles would respect their alliance and 

enter war against Germany - they will do nothing what

soever to atop Germany's march . 

The Russians , by general agreement even on the 

part or their prot agonists in Paris , are completely 

out or the pictur e so tar as Europe is concerned. 

Al l hope that they mi ght help Czechoslovakia has been 

abandoned . 

The Italians, fully aware that when Hitler has 

cleaned up Austria and Czechoslovakia, they will be

come mere German satellites, nevertheless are ready 

to accept this position because they hope that in 

return for their cooperation, Hitler may some day toss 

them Tunis and perhaps Algiers. 

The French ere at their wit's end, divided between 

the belief that it is better to have war now r ather 

than let Germany take in the Germans of Czechoslovakia 

and 
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and their fear that they will be defeated in such a 

war by the combined efforts ot Germany and Italy. 

The British, so nearly as I can discover, ere 
at the moment on t he following line: They will 

finally, deviously , by silences and t acit approvals , 

as the lesser evil, permit Hitler t o take Austria; 

take the Germans ot Czechoslovakia and dooinate 

Central Europe and the Balkans; relying on the pos

sibility that when Hitler is firmly est ablished on 

the Br enner Pass , Uussolini, in self-defense, will 

be compelled to awing into the French- British orbit. 

Furthermore, I believe the British are prepared to 

otter Hitler a colonial domain but no portion ot 

their colonial domain . The colonial domain they 

will offer will be tirst, that or Portugal; then 

t hat or Belgium; and finally , it necessary , that of 

France . 

I am less sure than I was a few weeks ago that 

France will actually go to t he support ot Czechosl ovakia 
in case of a German attack . I still believe that France 
will do so but there is a considerable possibility that 
if t he Germans begin their attack by a revolt ot the 

Germans ot Bohemia, the French will communicate at once 
with London and ask if Greet Britain will support France 
in defending Czechoslovakia and the British will reply 

by 
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by advising France to refer the matter to the League 
of Nations and adding that until t he League bas decided 
on appropriate action t hey will do nothing. This may 
prevent t he French from taking any action until Gercany 
bas overrun Czechoslovakia. Under these cir cumstances, 
I should not be surprised to find Cbsut~ps , in the 
course of the next few weeks , swingi ng to the view 
that it is better to make e spectacular effort to 
reach terms with Germany. He will unqueati onably be 
opposed by the Quai d'Orsay whose only policy since 
1919 bas been to register German violations of the 
Treaty of Versailles in order to prepar e a beautiful 
White Book to be published at the outbreak of the 
next war . 

Chaute.mps , I think, Will wish per sonally to enter 
into direct conversations with Germany end perhaps 
make the necessary concessions : In other words, to 
abandon Austria and the Germans of Czechoslovakia to 
Hitler . But be will know that his Government will 
fall if he tries to put this policy in practice . The 
Communist s , on whose votes he depends for hi s majority, 
would throw him out and the French have, on t he whole, 
t hat curi ous sort of a sense or honor which makes it 
possible for them to contemplate submitting to a 

German 
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German tait accompli with regard to Czechoslovakia 

but makes them unwilling to advise the Czechs to 
submit before a fait accompli . 

This is not a promisi ng picture but there is 

one element in it that is not altogether dreadful. 
The Russians have now apparently retired behind 

their swamps, and the tact is beginning to be re
cognized even in France that the eastern boundary 

of Europe is not the Ural ~ountains but the swamps 
which extend from Finland , past Poland , to Rumania . 
To give up the Russian Alliance and admit that 
Gerwany , having lost the war, has won the final 
victory and will be henceforth the dominant factor 

in Europa, would be, I believe, today regarded as 
the part of wisdom by the vast majority of the people 
of Fr ance who t hink about i n t ernational affai r s . It 
is not today practical politics . 

The only way that I can see that the growth of 
German strength, which I regard as inevitable, can 

be used tor constructive instead of destructive pur
poses is by a general effort to make the giving or 

these concessions to Garcany a part or a general 
plan of unification for Europe . I believe that wo 

can have a considerable influence in bri nging about 

such 
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such a result. I am not advising that we should get 
into the game ourselves or start again to play an 
active part in European politics; but I was struck 
in Germany by the raot that I was told by everyone, 
not simply Nazis , but also Americans and also the 
ambassadors and ministers or half a dozen other 
nations that the Germans have the most profound de
sire to improve their relations with us and that we 
can influence them . We can certainly also influence 
the Italians. We do not have to do more than aive 
them decent, simple advice of which every American 
would approve end to transmit from one nation to 
another the good things about each rather than trans
mitting the bad things . 

I realize that ell this cay sound as if I had 
become e Pollyanna . I don't think I have . I admit 
that the chances are against peace and in favor or 
war, and I believe that the year 1938 Will be deci
sive, but I think we ought to make the effort to 
preserve peace - Just as quietly as possible. 

Incidentally , FranQois-Poncet, in saying to me 
that we could exercise an immense influence ror peace 
in Germany, added, "For Heaven's sake, don't try to 
exercise your inrluence for peace by calling any 

general 
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general conference at the present time . I t could only 
serve to emphasize differ ences and not to bring about 
reconciliation . Tho ground must be prepared carefully 
by regu.lar diplomatic channels and i n that your Oover n
~ent can play a groat part . " I agree . 

Love and good 1 uok . 

William c. Bulli tt . 

Enclosure: 

Copy ot Embassy ' s despat ch 
dat ed November 23 , 1937, 
entitled: "Visit ot Ambassador 
Bullitt to Warsaw" . 



Paris , November 23, 1937, 

PERSONAL AND 8'l'R$&!lli.¥ 91illf!llil!lli! ! ill,. 

Dear ~. President: 

A brief note of warning on a subject about 

which I know a great deal . Colonel Philip R. 

Faymonville, who is the greatest Bolshevik lover 

at large and is at present our ~ilitary Attach6 

in Moscow, is about to attempt to get you to si gn 

an Executive Order prolonging for another four 

years hi s tour or duty as Llili tary Attach6 in 

Moscow. Faymonvi lle went in with me and was without 

question the most unsatisfactory member of the staff 

as he constantly went behind the back of t he Embassy 

to assure the Bolshies that they were loved by our 

Governoent whatever I might say . Be should have 

been withdrawn long ago but was not because the l'lar 

Department could not dig out any other officer who 

spoke 

The Honorable 

Franklin Delano Roosevelt, 

President or the United States of America, 

The White House . 
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spoke Russian . 

I consider his continued stay in Uoscow not in 

the public interest and a prolongation of his stay 

by the unusual a ct of an Executive Order would 

undermine gr eatly the prestige of our Embassy there 

which - in spite of the incumbency of t,:rs . Davies • 

husband - continues to be hi gh because the State 

Department staff i s excepti onally abl e . 

Yours , 

Willi am c. Bullitt. 



\/ 
:/' 

Paris , November 24 , 1937 . 

Per sonal end 

Dear l:r . President: 

I have to report that , in accordance with your 

instructions , I delivered respectfully into the hands 

ot His Royal Highness the Duke of Windsor your com

munication with photograph. The Duke was appreciative; 

but, on regarding himself as Prince of Wales, seemed 

somewhat depressed by his present appearance . 

You would really like that boy now. He is much 

nicer than be has ever been and the Duchess bas become 

completely human again - at least in conversation with 

me . You will be glad to know that ber favorite bridge 

partner is Offie! That shows progress. 

I never believed you were about to mount a whit e 

charger but Cor dell' s friend , Norman , bad assured me 

that 

The Honorable 

Franklin Delano Roosevelt , 

Presi den't of the United States of Alnerioa , 

The White House . 
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that j ust as soon as the J apanes e should refuse to 

join t he confere.nce at Brussels you would launch a 

project for the effective quarantining of Japan by 

use of our Fleet in the Far East, and even more 

vi olent measures . 

At this monent , when you are nursing the poison 

of a bad tooth in Washington and I am nursing the 

poison of a bad tooth in Paris , i t seems to me that 

we both are in a position to appreciate that t he 

slightest lowering of resistance is apt to produce 

bad results when there are germs around . You get 

so much cockeyed advice on foreign affairs that you 

have to keep your resistance t o germs in that area 

particularly high . Norman simply made me fear for 

a moment t hat you had an international i nfec t ed tooth . 

The white char ger reminds me that you ar e shortly 

going t o have to decide who is to be the Chief of 

Cavalry . Colonel Joseph A. Baer , now at Headquarters 

of t he Third Corps Area at Baltimore, is one of t he 

two leading candida tes . I don ' t know whether the 

other man is better than he is or not , but I can 

promise you t hat Beer , whom I know well , is absolutely 

first - rate . 

In view of the remarks of Vandenberg on my visit 

to 
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~o Tony Biddle , I ba•e decided 'ba~ ay ~reYela tor 

the &O&:.ent. mat be coctl.ned to t.be Bola 4e 8aulogne . 

T'be Unl to4 St.at.ea GovermMnt. on l&.n\W.%7 lat. will owe 

&0 107 days holid•Y• I think I Will take &Oat ot 

them tn the spring r ather t~D excite Vandenberg 

IAiin by returning to see Anne tor Chrlat~a , end 

Joining the homeward tl1ght or 81ngbam , Davies, et 

aL I ah&ll llave Anne mount the SS !U'ROPA on Da

cecber l&th and spend her Cbriata&l holldeya wlth 

ce here . 
I underatan4 that people ln Acer1oe are rather 

exolte~ beeauae the ?renoh Oo•o~ent la dl,~lng 

anu out of Yarioua cellars in Parle. :\o one here 

1a in the leaa~ e::xcited . 0n 117 Nturn fro~ ••lraaw 

no one sentloned the ~tter to ae tor torty-elght 

hou.re . I ti.n&lly began to oane1der t.bla aocewbat 

peculiar and said to a lady at A bell at the Polish 

btlbeeay that I wondered why tbla wee ao . "'•lhY .. , aho 

aaid, "over ainco th& 6th or rebruAry , lV34 , everyone 

in Porie has had a passion tor oolleotins naoh!ne 

sunet"' 

I talked wltb tbe Linleter Of ~he Int~rior and 

~be Chler ot tbe SUre t6 C~n,rele today, and with 

Chautcpa, Delboa and Bonnet on tbe aubJeot. yesterday. 

There 
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There wasn't a single one or them who had anything to 

add to the lady ' s comcentl 

You will understand the French attitude; but I 

can ' t 1mag1ne many other Americans comprehending it 

in the least . 

Blessings . 

, D :\\ 
William C. Bullitt , 



Dear Miss Le Hand : 

EMBASSY OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Paris , Decenber 3 , 1937 . 

I am sending al ong with a f riend of mine from 
the of fice wbo is enroute t o America an ext ra little 
box or French soap which I think you will like. It' s 
a gift from me to you f or Christmas and I think it's 
enough soap to keep you olean for a long time provided 
you don't begin doing the only thing which you aren 't 
doing as yet at t he White House - that is, s toking tho 
White House fu rnaces ! 

We ' ve had a very exciting week here with the Fronch 
getting back from London; Mr. and Mrs. Norman Davis bot h 
ill on our hands - she has leuco~ia (sp.?) and be has a 
bad bronchial cold . They' re both much better t oday but 
shouldn' t be taking a boat train at 8:30 i n the evening 
in th i s damp, chilly clirlate . Tbe newspapers from Caleia 
announce that Mr . Davies sneaked through Frlllloe on bis way 
to London but he coul dn ' t escape the press who got hot on 
his t rail und asked him when he expected t o take charge 
in London . Mrs . Davies ' first daughter by her first husband 
(slle has t hree living husbands and we must keep them s t raight) 
lives i n Paris and i s announci ng semi- publicly that sbe will 
be spenging "a great deal or my t irle in London soon with 
mother. 

Did you know I t ried t o get you on the telephone on 
Saturday afternoon, November 27th? Apparently, you had just 
left for Florida or were helping the President get off t o 
Florida? The r eason I called you was the following: The 
Ambassador is completely run down and should have a vacation . 
He is working much too intensely and much too hard and should 
get away from here for real rest from time to time. He is 
extremely popular here and is doing a swell job and, according 
to Mr. Hull, Mr . Welles , Mr. Moore , etc . etc . is doing tho 
swellest job i n the Service and i n f act is the only men in 
Europe today doing f irst-class report ing. In order to l ive 
up t o this r eputation be i s kept constantly on tho go from 
f ourteen to eighteen hours a day and it' s Just too much, 
I have tried to do all I could to get him t o slow down some 
but it's icpoasible so long as he stays in Paris . 

Mise Marguerite A. Le Hand , 
The White House , 

Wash ington . 
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I also tried to persuade him t o go home for Christmas 
but he merely replied by saying that his work was i n Paris 
and he shouldn't be in Ameri ca too often. So there you are . 
Anne is cooing over here ins teed . 

I wish that someone , somehow would jump on hi s neck 
and force him to slow down . I know Judge Moore has advised 
him by letter t ime end egein not to over~~rk himself but 
letters don ' t seem to help . I hope, therefore , t ha t you wil l 
either persuade your Chief to ment ion this subject to him 
sometime , or else speak to him about i t when you see him 
again. AND DON' T .MENTION TO ANYONE THE FACT THAT I VIROTE 
YOU ON THIS SU~CT. 

With all good wishes for a very happy Christmas and 
New Year, I remain, 

Very sincerely yours , 



·~· -. 

~ar1s, December? , 1937 . 

Personal and Qeu:M:Ileubial. 

Dear !lr . President : It 
I was distressed to read in the papers that you 

had to break off your vacation on account of your 

jaw. I hope to Heaven it is nothing seri ous and 

'that you will be in fine shape agai n soon. \lhat ever 

t he doctors say, don ' t l e t them begin to pull out 

all your teeth . They pr et end it i s a simple matter ; 

but I know t wo people whose hearts have almost stopped 

beat ing from the shock of having most of their t eeth 

pulled at once . Old Doctor Bul litt feels i nclined to 

come home and take care of you, and I hope you will 

be able to let him know soon that you are not r eally 

ill. 

I can not tell you how delighted I was to get 

the news o:f Hugh Wi lson 's appointment t o Berlin . I 

have felt like singing a TE DEUt\ LAUDA1!US . 

As you will have gathered f rom the account of 

the 

The Honorable 

Franklin Delano Roosevelt, 

President of the Uni ted States of America, 

The White House . 
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the conversations I had during a mere twenty-four 

hours in Berlin , it is not difficult to establish 

good conversational relatione with the Nazi leader s , 

and Hugh Hi lson should be able t o give you the same 

sort of information from Berlin that I can send you 

from Par is . Hie appointment at this moment i s es

pecially well-timed . The Germans ere anxious to 

ge t together with the French and the French are 

even more anxious to get t ogether with the Germans , 

and Hugh and I , without seeming to move hand or 

foot , ought to be able to pour a lot of useful oil 

on the troubled wat ers . Ther e e r e sufficient fa

vorable elements in t he present situation to make 

it possible to hope that, i f they ere nurtured wi t h 

sufficient diplomatic skill , this comi ng summer may 

mark not the beginning of t he destruction of Europe 

but the beginning of the construction of peace in 

Europe . I don ' t say that the result Wi l l necessar i

ly be peace; but I do think t hat the chances for 

peace in Europe ere i ncreased definitely by your 

appointment of Hugh to Berlin, end I t hank you pro

foundly . 

I hope t hat you will advise Hugh to pass t hrough 

Paris on his way to Berlin . The Germans \'till see 

nothing out of the way in t hat end I shell arrange 

for 
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for him to have long conversations with Cheute~ps, 

Delbos and the rest . !lie interest to the leaders 

in Berlin, indeed , will be considerably enhanced 

by his stay in Paris . Twenty-four hours here will 

be enough and there could be no possible criticism 

of t hat. 

I heve telegraphed eo tully this pest week 

that there is little to add . I think it might be 

most useful if on any occasion when you see ei t her 

the German Ambassador or the French Charge d 'Af

faires, you would say that you are delighted to 

see that there bas been an improvement in Franco

German relations . The French care tremendously 

about your opinion and the Germans care a lot also 

because to them America represents t he great question 

mark. They are afraid that in spite of all our ef

forts to remain out of the next war, we shell be 

drawn into it as we were drawn into the last war . 

They wsnt tremendously to diminish t he chance that 

we may come in against them end , therefore , want to 

improve their relations vtith us , not realizing that 

diplo.matic politeness would not affect our ultimate 

action or inaction in any v~y . Their desire to im

prove relations , however, may enable us to get out 

of them a lot of thingo we want . 

It 
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If and when you send Fr ed Sterling to Vienna 

and ar e l ooking for someone to go to Latvia , you 

could do a lot worse than to send John \'Iiley ther e 

as !Jinister . There would be no point in having t wo 

senior car eer men in Vienna , and >Iiley would be 

gr a nd i n Riga . 

I have been inter est ed i n the past few days 

to have bot h Stanley Hor nbeck and Edgar t:owrer say 

to me separatel y t hat Norman Davis had t old t hem 

that he was ast onished that , when t he J apanese 

r efused to come to Brussel s , you had not taken an 

extr emel y strong l i ne of action against Japan, as 

you had t old him t hat you intended to do so . You 

will perceive , therefore , that his remarks to me , 

which made me believe that t he white char ger was 

standing at the Wh i te House door , were not i solated . 

Jus t before Davis left Paris , he asked me my 

opinion with regard to the fol l owing proposal : that 

t he Uni t ed St ates , Greet Britai n and Fr ance should 

agr ee never to r ecogni ze any territor ial conquests 

or Japan in China and never to permit any or thei r 

institutions or national s to make any loans to 

Japan so l ong as Japan should remain in occupati on 

of Chinese t e r ritory. 

I tol d Davi s that before answering any such 

question 
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question I should want to lie on my back and look 

at the ceiling for a number of hours while imagining 

all the possible consequences of such action. I 

remarked , however , that one objection occurred to 

me at once. The use of the words " ever" and "never" 

should be prohibited in American diplomacy . This 

applied especially to the Far Eas t which is today 

a focal point of international conflict . I still 

believed , as I have for several year s , that con

flict between Japan and Russia is inevitable because 

of the position of Vladivostok as the geographical 

center of the Japa.nese Empire . I felt certain that 

we have no vital i nterests in the Far East any more 

than we have in Afri ca . 

From me to you my opinion is this: we have 

larre emotional interests in China , small economic 

interests , and no vital interests . The future is 

obscure; so obscure that I can not help recalling 

that the Kaiser persuaded T.R. to urge France to 

accept a conference in the Moroccan affair of 1905 

by the argument t hat the destruction of the German 

Navy in a war would leave Crest Britain and r'rance 

free to partiti on China ! 

By 1914 T.R. must have thought that his fears 

about destruction of the German Navy leading to 

partiti oning 
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partitioning or China by Great Britain and Franoe 

had been a rather lousy basis on which to determine 

policy . 

There is no basis or policy more unreal or 

disastrous than the apprehension or remote future 

dangers . As our mutual friend , Euripides , wrote: 

"There be many shapes or mystery, 
And many things Ood brings to be ; 

Past hope or rear , 
And the end men looked for cometh not , 
And a path there is where no man thought , 

So hath it happened her e ." 

The rar- off bugaboo of complete Japanese domina

tion of Asia and an eventual attack on us seems to 

me no basis whatsoever tor present-day policy . The 

Japanese will have their hands full with China and 

the Soviet Union and their one hope will be to avoid 

war with us . I think, therefore , that tor the tore

seeable future we should watch events in the Far East 

but not participate in them if we can avoid participa

tion . It seems to me t ha t we should at the moment 

discourage any Americans from lending a penny to 

Japan - provided any ar e so idiotic as to want to -

but I think our Government should do it on the quiet , 

without ~inr an~ large announcements of policy or 

giving any pledges to that effect to France or !nP.land 

or anyone else . 

I feel also that the more ships we add to our 

Navy 
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r:avy the better . Ir the Japanese try to keep pace 

with our building it will diminish by just so much 

their resources ror the domination or China . 

I had a visit this ~ornin~ from a nervous 

gentlenan who obviously thousht very well of himself . 

He came in to say that he desired to unke a visit to 

the United States ae a friendly gesture to you . lie 

1vanted to tell you officially that he had no hard 

feelinps . He was the ~ ayor of Cannes t I sat rirmly 

on his head and sent him back to Cannes squashed . 

Poor Johnny enabled him to pet on the front pa~e 

and he would like to f"et back there again . As you 

occasionally say, "JU"e:t't hw:an beinrs awful?" 

I haven ' t seen your little friends, the ,/indaors, 
tor so~etime but , from reporto, I gather that they 

are winninP friends daily 1n Paris . The ladies or 

France are captivated by the Duchess who dressoa 

better even than they do . 

The old ~eputy , Charles Baron , who called on 

you to give you the portra ito of Lafayette and the 

Chevalier Bayar d called on me today . In the customary 
manner , you had reduced him to gasping admiration . 

He said , however , that t he tlayor of Gr enoble was 

becoming most impatient because he bad not received 

a 
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a letter of thanks fo,.. the portrait of Bayard . He 

said that Chautamps , who has to receive a letter of 

t hanks for the portrait of Lafayette , would under

stand any reasonable delay , but that tho layor of 

Grenoble felt that he had made a great gesture and 

wanted some thanks quick . So please produce thee . 

Good luck for the tooth , !:erry Xmas , a Happy 

New Year and my love t o you and all the family . 

William C • Bull itt . 
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Deer Bill: 

THE FOREIGN SERVICE 

OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

AMERICAN LEGATION 
Vienna, December 21, 1937. 

I return herewith the copy of your despatch 
No . 1267 of November 25t h, which I have gone over 
carefully and with t he greatest interest . The 
stat ements of Beck, Neurat h and especial ly Goering 
are ell smack down my alley . They confirm many 
conjectures and substant i ate our reports to a 
gratifying degree . Indeed , t he conversation with 
Goering is a ten strike of monumental proportions . 

1 . Conversat ion with Sakdh. 

I have always been impressed •by Sakoh. Not 
only have I never known him to lie but I have 
found him independent in mind, communicat ive in 
speech, and extremely well informed. His remarks 
to you seem exceptionally interesting. 

2 . Conversation with Schacht . 

Schacht's attitude towards Hitler end the 
National Soci alist Party seems to confirm current 
r eports . His theme song apparently remains 
unchanged : economic concessions to Germany in t he 
vague hope of political appeasement. 

3. Converse.tl.on vtith Beck . 

Beck's statements confirm the i mpres sion gained 
in Warsaw by Guido Schmidt during his visit there 
i n November that there had been no improvement in 
Gzech-Pol ish relations. Beck is a notorious liar end 
I doubt whether he r eally believes that Germany's 

The Honor able 
William C. Bullitt, 

American Ambassador, 
Paris . France . 
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intentions in respect of Sudeten Germans are as 
imminent as he suggested, However, Mussol i ni is 
reliably reported to have made similar statement s 
to Stoyadinovitch in Rome and to have shown real 
~iety over the situation; so there may be some
thing to it , Uy own impression i s ~uite to tbe 
contrary, namely that t he Germans are turning off 
the Nazi heat on both Hungary and Czechoslovakia 
in order to concentrate pressure on Austria, and 
that Goering wants the Anschluss by penetration 
and manoeuvring; not by dir ect methods, 

Beck sounded quite convincing, however, when 
he declared that there would be no casus foederis 
if France became involved in war with Germany 
following the latter's intervent ion i n Czechoslovakia. 
On the contrary, there would be loud cheers. In 
fact I think that Poland would weasel out of the 
casus foederis with France irrespective of the 
circumstances whi ch Fr ance might be abl e to invoke. 

Czech-Poiish antipathy is probably one of the 
outstanding negative successes of German policy. 
Probably Beck wi ll play fairly close t o the 
Germans in the hope of obtaining in anticipation 
a prolongati on of the t en year truce. 

Beck' s insistence that if Benes granted 
concessions to the German minority, simil a r 
concessions would have to be extended to the 
Polish minority demonstrat es t he diffi cult y of the 
situation for t he Czech Government . Hungary, too, 
woul d raise the same hue and cry. And finally, the 
various minorities of Czechoslovakia all united on 
a pro-German platform might wag t he dog . 

4. Conversation with Attolico. 

That negotiations for a new Locarno should 
require as a condition precedent the recognition of 
Ethiopia and the "exception" of the Franco-soviet 
mutual assistance pact, makes difficult the approach; 
particularl y so since a col onial settlement wi th 
Germany would seem to enter the picture with equal 
force. There is a line in PARADISE LOST which 
seems particularly pertinent to the Franco-Soviet 
agreement: wraith unfait hful shell keep them 
f alsely true ," 
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It would be interesting to know still more 
regarding the sincerity of Italian intentions 
towards Spain, Aty feeling is that the Italians 
will get out; that the Spaniards in the long run 
would make it difficult, it not impossible, to~ them 
to stay. The Italians, however, will very probably 
seek concessions from France and England before they 
evacuate their troops. Every additional item for 
negotiation is another obstacle in the path or a 
European settlement. 

5, Conversation with Neurath . 

Neuroth's argumentation with r egard to Franco
German relations and a European settlement has the 
same initial premise as that of Goering, Neurath 
appears much mor e moder ate and reasonable. Is he? 
One might suspect that Neurath advocates a policy 
ot successful nibbling, without shocking sensibilities 
by raising t he spectre of Germany's eventual aims . 
His point or view may be mor e a stute tactically 
than Goering ' s rather than essentially different . 

One might infer from what Neurath said that 
Germany would be quite satisfied if the Sudeten 
Germans received Gleohberechtifmung and fair treatment 
but not autonomy, It is not possible that t his 
formula might be worked out end provide a temporary 
d~tente . Hodze seems to recognize the need of 
attempting to adjust the legitimate complaints of 
t he German minority. I am sure that Hodza has 
been under considerable Austrian pressure in this 
sense. 

6. Conversation with Goering. 

One could hardly ask for a more perfect 
clarification of the position of Germany in Europe 
than the one you elicited from Goering. It is a 
historical statement . Clearly , Goering ' s 
conception of a Franco-German rapprochement is 
based on French acquiescence in yielding the 
hegemony or Europe to the Re1ch. While the French 
position has been progressively weakened since the 
War, it is still too strong to suggest that the 
danger of war in Europe could be avert ed on t his 
basis . It is German folly to expect the French 
to yield to such an extent . 

Perhaps the most signific ant admis sion elicited 
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from Goering was in respect ot Anschluss: "The 
German Government at the present time is not 
pressing the matter because of certain momentary 
political considerations, especially in its 
relations with Italy." This clearly confirms 
previous reports that both Muesolini and Ciano 
bave made it clear to Goering that Italian interest 
in the maintenance of Austria's independence bas 
not been abandoned . I wonder wbat the implication 
ot "momentary" is? There is perhaps more possibility 
ot oonfliot than of cohesion in the long run in t he 
Rome-Berlin axis. This seema to be a period where 
nations bate their enemies and mistrust their allies. 

Goering, even more than Hitler, suffers from 
nostalgia t or all that was German Austria. Moreover, be seema to inherit from his father an unhappy passion 
tor overseas colonies . I wonder , though , whether 
his disavowal or any German desire to expand Eastward truly reflects tbe German mentality. In my day 
in Germany the thesis of "floating frontiers" was 
widely indoctrinated. Personally, I very nucb 
'doubt whether Germany would ignore a favorable 
opportu.ni ty, should t here ever be one , to march 
into the Soviet Union. 

I t is not impossible that both Neurath •s 
assurances in regard to the anti-Comintern pact 
and Goeri.ng' s disavowal of interest in the Ukraine 
were an attempt to forestall the suspicion that 
Germany pl anned concerted action with J apan. 
Goering's statement that tho Japanese campaign in 
China was preliminary to her inevitable attack on 
Russia was particularly frank and convincing. 

The situation ot Austria is desperate but I am 
not sure that it is immediately serious . Austria 
has waged every campaign on the basis of defensive 
taotios . Her armies have rarely advanced 
Tiotoriously. But they have almost never retreated 
in disorder . Politically, Austria ' s tactics are 
defensive and they are not wi thout a certain 
resilience. 

The present Austrian form of government is 
not a benevolent despotism in t he Greek sense. 
It is amiably authoritarian. In my opinion, tho 
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Nazi menace withi.n the count ry bas been 
considerably exaggerated. Numerically, the 
Nazis are stroll8. Most of them, however, are 
given t o a diet of veal and pastry and a fondness 
for light music. The percentage among them 
with blood and iron in their souls i s probably 
not so very great. Supporting the Government 
against the Nazis ere many different elements: 
the Catholics, the Jews, the ex-social Demooro.ts, 
the ex-Communists, and, last but not least, the 
Legitimists. 

Once upon a time this part of Europe was 
united against the Turks . Indeed, unity is 
nearly always against something rather t han for 
somet hing, In Austria this is the case, The 
many discordant elements in Austria wbiob 
constitute the Patriotic Front on t he whole seem 
to be effectively cemented by their opposition 
to the Nazis. In consequence , t he danger of a 
successful Nazi eruption from within seems r emote . 
Intervention from without would have t o be based 
on either the acqui escence of France or Italy 
(despite the axial , or both, or run the risk of 
war. 

If Germo.ny had maintained a constitutional 
form of government and the identity of the 
constituent sto.tes of the Reich , Austria, in my 
opinion, would never have been able successfull y 
to resist the gravitational pull of Berlin. In 
other words, Hit ler and national Socialism have 
retarded Anschluss. It is not impossible t hat 
ItaJ.y will be the prime factor in its future 
postponement. 

From a military point of view, t he position 
of Germany is not believed to be quite as strong 
as one might think. If Germany were to m.aroh, 
it is fo reseen that Fr ance might not at tack. 
Nevertheless , if the French manned the Maginot 
line, the major part of t he German army would be 
glued to the West. Some optimists believe that 
if Czechoslovakia were to receive aviation assistance 
trom outside, it would be anything but a paradem.arsob 
for the Germans . 
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The Germans have been much concer ned over 
alleged manoeuvres for t he feder ation of Austria, 
Czechoslovakia and Hungary. It is true that 
great progress has been made in developing 
solidarit y and community of interest as between 
Austria and Czechoslovakia and Austria and Hungary. 
The differences and antipathy between Czechoslovakia 
and Hungary have been t oo great to permit of ~ 
real progress in closing the triangle. However, 
if t he Czech Government can devise some scheme to 
appease the quest ion of minorities, it i s not 
impossible that a fairly substantial improvement 
in relations can be effected between Czechoslovakia 
and Hungary. 

I do not believe that the ques tion is one or 
immediate significance . ~ thesis is that the 
situation in general has been developing along the 
following lines: 

The idea of either restoration in Austria 
or a triple federation under Otto has been 
definitely put to one side. Both Hitler and 
Goering have made it perfectly clear that in an 
attempt t o res tore the Hapsburgs, the Germans 
would reo.ch Vienna before Otto. hlor eover, 
Yugosl avia would a lso march, since it is clear 
that with a Hapsburg on the throne in Austria, 
Yugoslavia would have great trouble in holding 
Catholic Croatia. In other words, an 
attempt at restoration would probably involve a 
general European conflict . 

Also, Austria has embarked on en earnest 
effort at r approchement with the Little Entente , 
which implies that Austria will follow a concilio.tory 
policy regar ding r est oration. Mor eover , it is 
not impossible that i n the pursuit of his awn 
policy Yis-a-vis the Little Entente, Mussolini has 
made his political collaboration with Austria, which 
I em sure goes much further than is generally known, 
conditional on Schuaohnigg 'a definite r elegation of 
t he Legitimist cause to the remote end academic 
future. 

It seems probable t hat both Mussolini and the 
Catholic Church view with positive but discrset 
favor an eventual federation of Austria, Czecho-
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slovakia and Hungary along the lines of the Swiss 
Confederation. To bring about agreement therefor 
among the three states involved would be a long and 
difficult process (probably impossible) and the 
attitude of Germany would probably be as hostile and 
impulsive as in the event of restoration. 

What seems more likely is that solidarity 
betvreen the three countries will develop for the 
present along less obvious and provocative lines. 
The Belgian example in respect of neutrality has 
been studied here with significant i nterest . And 
it may be that the interests of these three 
countries will gradually and unobtrusively become 
so identified pol! tically that wi tbout an overt 
act some of the foreign political advantages of 
confederation can be achieved without crossing 
the t•s or dotting tlte i 's . Cohesion with the 
Balkan Entente, which is an effective organization, 
will probably be the keystone, 

In connection with the Monarchist movement 
there is , of course, some risk that there might be 
a hair-brained Ioup. Reliable reports have it 
that von Papen s concentrating on this . Apparently 
he assures the Legitimists that he is ardently 
monarchist and that if Otto goes on the throne 
without Fr enoh or British support or entanglement , 
Hitler will acquiesce . The obvious explanation is 
that von Papen is acting as afeht provocateur in an 
endeavor to furnish Germany w t a pretext for 
intervention. In any event, he is a dubious and 
surreptitious citizen. I t is to be hoped that 
Otto has sufficiently good advice not to be 
inveigled into something foolish by von Papen•s 
guile, 

There is a report from a most knowledgable 
souroe that Goering is attempting to take Gui do 
Schmidt int o' camp by obvious and direct means. 
And, of course, Vespasian hit upon a great b~t 
somber truth When he said "money don't stink. 

Yours, 
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